TUMOR SEMINAR
Conducted by
Lauren V. Ackerman, M. D., St. Louis, Missouri
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HE .N incb Annual Tumor Seminar
This tumor i$ composed of small nem of well dif.
of the San Amoruo Sociery of P3Chologists was held ferenrinted mmor cells separated by lakes of mucin.
ar Brooke Army Hospital, Brooke Arnl)' Medical This is a carcinoma of the breasr which lms n d1ar·
Cenr<r, Fort Sam Housron, Texas, November 1, 1952. acreristic gross appeornnce. Grossly the rumor is soft;
The meeting was opened by Col. Qui J. lind, Jr., often rnther dem:ucued, and frequendy gelatinous
MC, chief of L:abomtory Service, Brooke Army Hos- and som<wh>t curram jelly-like in uppeorance. This
pital, who introduced Major Gen. E. A. Noyes, MC, gross appc3rance with apparem encapsulation is ofren
romm;Uiding general of Brooke A<my McdiC"Jl Cen- misleading ro the surgeon. However, rhesc rumors
ter; Major Gen. .Marcin E. Griffin, MC, commanding ace rrue cBrcinomas and muse be created by rndicul
gcneml of Brooke Army Hospital; and Or. A 0 . .masreccomy. They have a· somewbM berrer prognosis
Sever.1.nc:c.•, sccrcmry-treasure·r of the S:tn Anconio So· as a group thun che usual carcinom:t.'i of the bre:astl
cicry of Pnchologim. Colonel Lind honored Dr. B. F. for rhey ~ ppear to grow more slowly and mccnstnsize
Slout as cbe otiginawr of rbis sociecy, ilS presidcoc in a Jowtr pcrcenmgc. The mucin arises from the
for mony years, and rhe backbone of •be sociery. epithelial cells of the mmor rnther than from n de·
Cmlir for work on the seminar w3S given tO Capt. genenrion of the suon>a (fig. I ). If chc rumor merasF1211cis ]. Sullivan, adminisrmrivc officer who organ· rasizes 10 • lymph node, the mucin is aiJO present,
i2l'd the mechanics of the assembly, and 10 Mrs. H. which is fu,nher evidence of origin from the tumor
A. Wotson and Mrs. A. C. Krukowski, who rype cells. This type of cuciooma with excessive mucin
ood edit rht proceedings of the semioor for publi- produc:tlon Js in conun.st ro the rare carcinoma. of
cation. The photographs were prepared in pare by cbe breasc in whicb the mucin is confined co the
Mr. Henry Marnsco of the photOgraphy se<:tion. Cape. cycophosm (so-called signet ring rype) . This type of
Robert E. Kellenberger was the patholosist responsi- carcinoma of the brcftsc h:.tS an extremely poor, if nor
ble for organizing, preparing, and coordiowing nil de· hopeless, prognosis in nil cases.'
Radical mnstecromy was done on this case on Seprails bcrwecn cont"riburors~ Dr. Ackerman, u.ud maoy
od>ers. Monetary support was given by the American tember 26, 19~ 1, and che regional axillary lymph
Dnctr Society and the South Ceotrnl Region of d>e nodes, 17 in number, showed no evidence of nunor.
Coll<gt of AmeriCUJ Pathologists. The slides were The patient was lase seen on March 10, 1952, and
prtpored by tbt M. D. AndetSOO Hospiw for Can· showed no evidence of recurrence.
ctr Rescru<b in HOUSton under the ditection of Dr.
Dr. A. 0. Severance, San Antonio: I have beard
Williom 0. Russell.
ir said by some chat colloid or mucoid cnrcinoma of
Dr. Severonce introduced Dr. Lauren V. Ackermnn breasc does noc memscasize co nxillruy nodes. J have
of Sr. l..ouis, who is professor of surgical pathology chought dtC)' Ciln mecnsL~site occasion:tll}'·
and pathology l\C Washington University. 11>e Iiese
Dr. Ackerman: l feel th"t the type of rumor de•n·
case then wos pre.scnted.
oostrnred has a tendency to grow slowly nnd wiU
ha¥e memsrasized ac che rime of operadon in a low
CASE I
percenrage of instances. I had a patient who bnd a
DUgr~o1iJ.-Gucinoma with e:xces~ivc mucin production.
C<>turiblltOr.--Dr. Lauren V. Adct-rman, WashingtOn Uo.i- carcinom• of this rype with only one lymph node
involved; lesions in cbc lung and bone developed
msiry School of Medicine, SL Louis.
Hi110"1.-A Kllt, rnklish, gebtinow lump measuring 2.5
bur grew very slowly. The patient died about four
em. in di:vnc-u:r ·~ uc:is«< from thr breout in a )7 rc:ar
years afccr the cumoc meras.rases were recognized.
old womun. There v.·c-re no _palpable resiooaJ lymph nodes
1nd no history of di.sch:uge from the nipple.
S~tbmi:lld tli(lfll,fJSIS.-AdenoClrdnom:t ( muci11ous, col·
loid. Md s.n (tm.h ), 3li inrr:ulurod papllloroa, G; im,mductal
ca.cdnom•. 2~ il)tr;1ductlll adenomn, 1; Hbroaclc:noma1 1;
tunl(')r ol skin appendage: origin whh seb.'lCCOUK elcmc:nc-s, J,

Dr. Ackerman: In chis case altnosr everybody be·
Jieves rhoc this was a mucinous or colloid type of
c.arcinom11. Tilere were 2 di:lgnoses of intraducra.l
cucinomo. I think the carcinoma was far beyond
me duets JO tha< this designation could ocx be osed.

,,

CASE 2 .
Diagt~Oiir.-Ort<.Ut, inu-acystic !XlPlllom;t.

\JII
1

Comrilmt<ir;-Col. A. M. ltictvnond, MC, Pourtll A{m)'
.Area Mcclicnl Laboutory·, Forr Sam Houuon.
HiJtOf1•.-'fhe patJc:nt nott!<.l n Jump a (ew d::~f$ J,rior ro
admission. n,erc were no cljnical signs of infillJ'l'lliO& HI•
mor. A mass ol wlid rumor inside a thick·Wo111cd cy,u •·as
found at .surge.ry. 111c wa.U o£ the- cyst WJ.S not JX"rlohtcd
at che open.rive proc:cdure.
S•bmiuU JUg~truts. -lotr.a.ducW papilloma~ 2~; cam.
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noma, $; cystadcn9rna, f¢t~ll t~den0m3., and s6 forth, 7;
adenosil, 2: cyswsru:coooa ph}·lloides, I.

~de rosin,g

Dr, Ackerman: 1 chink most of you have believed
this w~ beni-gn. Onl>; 8 ~clicved it 'NrtS cn.l'cinoma,
so the majority are with me.
Dr. Hugh Grady of the Armed Forces Institute of
Pathology made che following comment: "The .crirical quesriqns in this qse are ( a) is the prlmaty rumor
rrutlignannmd (b) do rhe two isolared nests of rumor
cells in lymph nodes c::onsricme metastasis_, or do chey
represent tumo.r emboli which have been extruded
from rhe main tumor Il'UlSS by mecbao.ical m~tnipuht·
tion iocidencal to examination and opcradon~ but
which are noc destined 10 implant in chc subsrance
of thd nodci survive, :'tnd grow amooomousJy? Neirh·
er question cao be answered unequivocally. Most
obscrvc:.rs are reluccttnt to consider rbe primacy rumor
malig nanc on purely biscologic criterit~. 11le findings
in the lymph nodes nre nm conclusiVe evidence of
met~tasis in the stage ac 'vhich they a.re obServed;
sf'C'Uiatioo as to their probable fare is beyon<,l rhc
realm· of eo:lpiddtl science."
Secci.ons show a mass of tumor widrin a fajrly
thick·w~lled cysr. The individ,ial cells are forming
adtli, and many of theSe acini are lined by apocrine
cells wirh J>IOOliOent pink- cymplasm. In orher zones
d1ere are papillary projections supported by conl\ecrive c.iss\1e vascularized core.s. These lcsiotis v:U)'
in cellularity. In some ~reas there are rather prom·
ineoc aggregates of cells. In such cellular, apparently
growing ~\!C:ts-; 1\'ljtotic figures are nor uncommon, bm
they are oor.mal mitotic f igures. In cho breast paren·
chyrna surrounding this lesion thete are a few nests
of cells wirliin apparent lymphatics. These cells do
not nppear abnormal. Tbe ruinor wirhin the thkk·
waUed cysc is weU supported by connective tissue
stromn1 aod d1ere are no areas of neqosis (fig. 1 ) .
Toe fUIDOt was well differentioted and well sup.pqrted by connective tissue suoma1 and chert- is no
necrosis (fig. 4). T hese findings are all •IJ1linst che
diagnosis of a malignant rumor. The fact that there
are lew nesc~ of rumor cells in rhe surrounding lym·
_phadcs does :not necessar'iiY. indicarc that this is a
malignant neoplasm. I suspecc chat ic could occur
because of rrauma to the mmor) ]>(:;:rhaps from ex·
runination or :t.t th.e c:ilne of operation. Apparcnd}'
this parienr had 'a · radical rnastectomy. An axiiJary
Jympb n~te/shows a nesc o f rumor cel.ls wlchin a
peripheral sinus (fig.~ ) . These rumor cel.ls nre uniJorm in appe:ltaoce and Jpok like the cells seen with·
iri' d1e lymphatics of che breast. Thei.r presence wirhin !his peripberol lymphatic is not evidence to me of
iualignant change but 111erely Stlggescs rhac comor
reached rhe lympbarics and was carded co rhe region·
a! lymph oode. I do nor believe chat ir would have

rhe. Eapadt)' ca conrimfe ro prol iferace~ gro"• in che
node, or diStantly metastasize. This, nam!1illy, is •
personal opinion and cannot be proved. U you say
that ic is malignant mmor within the peripheral-sinus
with "'paciry co grow replacing d1e jym]!h node and
me-tasmsizc, 1 cannot disprove this scacement either~
Howe•N:r, tissue such as endomettlum ~Jso can break
into l)rmphmics and be transposed to discant areas.
This does nor make rhe endomerr.ium malignanr. 1
feel tbar all tlw "!:iS indicated in this patient was
local excision of rhc lesion. This lesion. i~ cenainly
nqc a cysrosa, comn phylloldes because that lesion
-shows ma.Hgnant changes in the stroma and ~here are
uo changes in the strorna of this tumor.
Dr. A. 0. Severance, SaJ;> Antonio: What percent·
age of intraductal papillomas dO become l)'laJignaotf
Or. Ackerman: I have never seen a single- one
with this pattern become maligoanr.
Dr. Severance: Given this sam<:: case once more
in your hborarory, you're looking inco che micro·
scope, you're seeing chose -patterns in the lyrnphaticS1
would you say leave the parieoc alone or do a radical?
Dr. Ackccman: 1 would just Je,we it all is. I woul~
say 00 fllrther treacmem i$ jndica:ced. .
- 'I'~e follow-up report said _rhar the parienc had bad
roentgen-ray therapy which was completed On Julr
22, 1952. r think all of us would be in agreeme<lt
ch~t I Ocmgen tbctap)' given to a patient with these
equivocal f indings would be contraindicated, llecawe
~e.ntgen therap)', if it were given to cure ca.ucert h$$
considerable morbidity. 1 h,we seen 2, patienrs dur·
iog rhe pasr nvo years with cxu:cmc irmdiation effea
in the lungs· sufficient .to cause symptoms necessimt·
iog poeumonectomy.
Dr. W. R. Mathews, Shreveport: When do you
recommend irra~iatlon in man'UJ):~ry cancer?
Dr. Ackerman: J,ec us say rhac )'OU select for sur•
gery the patients who are truly operable. T l)en, if
you have a surgeon -w ho knows how to do a radkal

masreccomy, the percentage of local recurrences on
-rhe chest wall aod axilla is around IO per cenr. If
you irradi:~te rhe· chesr aod axillary area$, you. a.re
irradiating a wide area in. whi-ch the·re is only n 10
per cent chance o f local xtcnrrence. If the tmnOr
recurs in the immediate area of the breast1 it will
appe-ar in the anteriOr mediastinum o.t withio cbe
sopraclavicular area. How can we pre<lict which cases
are going c.o have rumor in those areas? Dahl·Iver~on
did suJ>racl:~vicul~~J: biopsies 911 an appreciable ~urn
bee 6f C.tSfs; and in the patients who had axi)lnry
lymph node mernsc:ises one-third had supraclavicular
l ymph node .rbcrastases. ln another group of parienrs
who had cumor :11ising i~ rhe cenrwJ quZJ.d.rnnt or
the inner quadrant of the breast, Hanley was one of
the firsL rom--inel}• ro do a biopsy on the ameribr
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media.s.ti.numt and in those puients with tumors in
the central or inner quadzantS the percenmge of those
with meditlstinal lymph node involvement wns up 115
high ns 40 or 50 per ccnr. J'joally, i~ n patient b:l.S
a rumor in the outer quadraoc o( rhe

brcnsc and the

axiHary l)'tnPh nodes are negative, in prnccic.ally no
.in:ttnnctl will the suprndaviC\IJar ot the oncerioc medl<IStinal lymph node are:is· be involve~.
So, lee us cake <hac ioformadon and cry to decide
about roemgen-ray therapy. In the firs< place it
wuuld nor be rational tO give tOet>tgen chetap)' to
the p.11ienu who had a rumor in the oucer quadzant
l!Dd hnd no evidence of lymph node metaStasis. I
d1iok it would be rational to give roenrgtn-r:ty therapy to those patients who hnd :~xiJin,·y lymph node
involvr#ncnc or who bad rumors nrising in che central or inner quadmnL And I would S:l)' that the
therapy should be d ire<:ced nor to where the rumor
is not. bur to an area where' the tumor is, which
would be in on nrfll excending up olong the anterior
mediastinum in an orcb involving the suprndavicular
11re0. TIIllt i5 the procedure which we ore now following at Washington University except th11 we have
ser it up as a problem which statiscicall)' will rake us
perhaj>S ten years co find the answer. In ocher words,
we have thrown om our cases th:u nrise in the oucer
quadrant 1U\d hnve negative axillary lymph nodes
(avcwgc number found 27). 'H>eo we have taken
cwo gro.ups, chose thou arise in the cemru! or inner
quadran< and those char ;uise in che outer qundzam
and h>ve lymph nodes involved. Then we have taken
chose rwo series and altemaced the cases in chose two
groups so char in each of chose cwo groups half of
thern recci,•e irradiation and hnlf of them do not.
We ore routinely doing biopsies of che second and
third inrer:spaces on those cases merely for the record.
The lymph nodes found often measure no more than
5 mm. or the snrgeor~ re.lls us; "1 nm SOI'I'f, but I was
unable tO ger any lymph nodes for you."' Yet, we
block thnr m:uerial and lymph nodes nrc nor only
there but chey are involved. We take che macerial
wbicb we receive from chose spaces and subserial section it1 and rhac ofteo gives us inc~ jnformation.
Another way of handling that problem is Or. Cushman Haagenscn"s method..'3 McDonald'" biopsies the
btraS[, anttrior mediastinum. and suprachwicul:ar area
first. If I he :'lnr_erior..medlastinun"' (Inc!/ or su pradavit·

ular

nre~t· sh'ow

cancer, then chat patient is no longer

opernblc nnd is placed in che group for irradiation
therapy.
Or. William W. Tribby, Memphis, Tenn.: How
would you rrt;~t • C".>rdnomn of the brens< which,
when lim se<!n, is inoperable but responds so well
to itrodincion tha< ic becomes operable? I have seen

mdicol mweccomy done under rhesc circurnsunces.
Or. Aderman: I have also seen patienu with advanced inopcrnble Clncet, with extensive skin edema,
fixed rutillary lymph nodes, and satellite skin nodules.
I have ste:n irrndinrion given under the:se circumstances and have se-en the whole are-• become very
soft. I have seen che .satellite skin nodule d isoppear,

ttncl then l hnve seen

~

surgeon ex:tunine che patlem

and say, "\XIcll, rhis partenc "'ho was inopcmblc be·
fore is now operable." Those circums<ances, in che
cases with which 1 nm familiar, resulted in stirring
up of che fire; chose parients developed rnctl1Stases
and died in a relarivcly short period of time after che
operation was done. Perhaps there migbr be cases
which did not follow thor course, but I just hoppened
nor (0 h:t\'C seen any.
J think the rc:tsonlng for rhnt is in whm hoppens
to che parient' wich cancer of rhe breast thnc J'C'Sponds

ro roeorgen-rny therapy. If the P"ticot htiS skio edema,
satellite $kin nodules, that means the lymphntics are
blocked by tumor. The reason why surgery is contraindicated is that no nutttt bow wide the sur&"On
roakes his skin incision, he will always be curcing
chrough involved lymphatics. So, when he finishes he
will ha,,t ~oved most of dte rumor, be will have
stirred up the fire, he perh•ps will have increased
the vohune of cumor in distant arc-.as, which on a
thcorecicol basis ma)' speed up the growth of the
Jesion so thnc the patient will die ln n shorter time.
ln no .instance ln my experience have I c::vcr found a
case subjectetl to chorough irradiation char did no<
hiiVc evidence of viable, healthy looking concer in
<he prinwy tumor •nd/ or the regiooul axillary lymph
nodes. 1 think that wh:u .irradiarion does to a breas<
cancer is to kill some of rhe cells, buc there ore ol·
ways some of the cells d1at are very hardy; chey nrc
not :Ukctcd by the irradiadon, fibrosis occurs, nnd
rhe n unor is locked up foe variable periods of time.
For that reason 1 feel rhac irradiation thcrnJ>)' as such

is an exc:cllcnt palliacive metltod of trentmenc, bl1t

seen ony of t he cases which Or. Tribby
rnlks about that hnve done welL

1 have nor

CASE 3
Oi.tgN(lliJ.- Oreuc. cysrosan:oma pbylloido.
Conlrib•tor.-Dr. A. 0. Seveu.nce. Baf)(i$C MemOf'ial Hos·
pital. San Antonio.
Hht()ry.-The pcatic:m. a 41 }'car old woman 80vernment
employee. no•kcd 11 lump in the brcan one: week l>riOr to
operation. There W:.l.S no history of tmumn. A rounded,
l irm, irrcgulnr tumor 3 h)• >1 cru. wa.s (dt in the left brc:tst
3.5 an, above chc nipple, noc Oltr:.che\1 to .skin or (u.sda.
No axillacy node, were: p:tlpablc:. Clinic:al lmprc~s iuo. :
flbroaJcni) 1'11 ,l,
The tumor, me.uurins 3.5 by 3 b)' 2 .8 em., wa:~: ~m
beddtd in il mu.ss o! adipose clsm.e mea.surio& $ by ~.~ b)'
35 em. h ho.ul a SOCDC«'hllt nodu.lu surfac-e. "j).S \\'til demarc:ucd, and bul!ed on a:u .seaion. ThU w t s«tion "'"

l3l

I U MO.R: SE M I N AR - :A ck e rman- co n tJ'nued
sligtidy sblo~· aod showed pink lobulated tissue. Between
the IQbulcs were jrceguJo.r branching narrow clefts.
Sttbmilltul dia.g uoJ6t. - Cystosatcom:J pll'yJioides, lSi fibroodl."nOtna, 7; chronic cystic dise!a!!e, 4; localiz-ed fibrosis, 3;
sclerosing odeitosis, ;3; sari:oml'l, 3~ iunaductaJ ca.rrinoma, l.

D r. Ackerman: I feel tbat a surgoon who palpates
a breasc Jesioo, evel'l though he has greac skill as a
palpater, will be righ t in only about SO per cenr o f
the instances in ap praising a sing le lump. So, I do
nor beJieve that any dominant lump eve~ should be
leEr in a breast on .the basis of a clin ical impression.
I t hink thnr a surgeon who hns -a background in snrgical pathology ( n:<nlfally 1 think aU surgoons who
are doing any major. surge.ry should have a back·
g round in surgical pathology) should be able grossly
co· appraise correcdy abour 80 per cem or so of rhc
b.~;easc lesions. I think rhar under ·certain circumsranCe.$1 g iven a surgeon with :m extensive back·
gtound, he might j>roceed wirh a radical m.astcctQmy
on merely the g ross imprt"'Ssion. Ho,vever·, in any
case in which rhe"e is any doubr as ro · rhe appraisal
of the lesion, ic ~rould be impcrach•e char frozen sec·
don be done. I think that the pa<hqlogist should be
able co decide on frozen secc:ion in .a high percencagc
of the les(ons. J do oor cons<:nt -co do a frozeo sec·
rion on a papillary lesion because I am afraid I m ighr
caU it cane<:r, for intraductal J>apillomas of chc breast
are o fren highly cellular. lf the surgeon g ives ir co
m e 1 say, 'T hank yo,l. I will see you romouow."
Usually be s~ys,, "Why is tlfor?" and I s.•y, "\Veil, I
am afraid if 1 did this f rozen secrion I mighr tall i t
malignant and prob•bly I would be wrong." Usually
ir rurns our.. cha~ the lesiOn is benign. 1 fc¢1 that it
does no harm if the potbologisr does wait for rhe
pernlaocnr . ..secri9ns.
1\fkroscopicaUy there are weU·dcfincd acini in chis
tase wh+ch are uniform in. appeara.Q<;e, and there .are
some a.teas of intnlCaoalicular growth. In such zones
the epithelium is [binned. There · ar~ a few areas in
which apparent squamous meraphsia bas occurred.
In still mher areas rhe stroma has become hyalinized
and relatively acellular. In some zones 1he stroma
h as become highly cellular; made up of lru:ge masses
of ceJis wirh gn-at variation of rheir nuclei, and showing many mitotic figures, some of them abnormal.
To me this: is a classjc ex~mple of a tumor which
is .known os cystosarcoma phylloides of t he breasL
These mmors have had innumedtble orunes. 'D1ey
show ~II gradaiions from benign ro highly malignant.
In d1e benign form some parhologists feel rhar the
C<?!f~Ct_Qesignatiqn is giant intrac~malicular adeno...------·-fjbroma. The epithelial elements a re rhe passive elemCntSJ anCi tbe Stroma shows rhe malig nanr changes ..
"f.he decision as co proper rreacmeor is important.
These tucooiS ru:e often inade<Ju~tely rreared by local
excision and often locally recur. However1 Jnerosti\Ses

ro regional lymph nodes is distinctly uncommon. We
reported a. case w~rh memsrases ro rhe regional lymph
nodes of the sarcomatous element.7 In Treves' srudy"
o£ il cases, he fel t char 36 of che g roup were malig·
nant. However, memstases were dinic\tlly demon·
srrated in only 9 cases and were micro~copically
proved in 6. In all ins.tances the malignant element
in t'he merasrases was sarc9mmous, and in only 1
case was there mctastastic invol"emenc 'of n Jymph
node. D lscant me[astases co the Jucig was the oom._.
mone.st sire. In a g-i~ren case simp-Je masrecromy
·should be dooe including rhe underlying pecrotal
muscle, lf the rumor is tmequivocally malignanr,
I <voulcl be in favor o f a rad ical mastecromy io spice
of rhc low chance of involvement of t he regional
lymph nodes.
Dr. F. P. B0rnsrein, El Paso: Would you commtnr
on occurrence of lymph node merasrases in fibio·
sarcomfts !l.nd leiomyosru:comas?
D r. Ackerman.: All I can 'say is that I have seen
metastases to lymph nodes in bnrb of these !UJllors.
I have nor seen lymph node metastases in leiomyosarcbmas of rhe urerus, but I have seen lymph nolle
meritstases in leiomyosarcomas of the stomach, and I
.Jlave seen lymph node metastases on sever;~l occasions
of fibrosarcomas of rhe sofr rissues. So, r k now d1ey
do occur bur in a relatively low percentage.
Dr. L. J. :t.bnhoff, Jr., San Antonio ; What are
your crire ria lor the histologic differeorlariott of in·
traductal papilloma• ,lJld p ap illary adenocarcinoma~
Dr. A ckerman: Pap illary carcinoma per se to me
is an <!{tremely rare neoplasm, an d intraductal papillomas are relatively con:uuoo. Ao incradu.cc<il papil·
lorna is usually a small lesion, but at timc·s it can -be
of fait size -and ac clmes ir can grow wi thin a cyst
Usually there -is no evldence of any necrosls within
rhe epithelial cells. The ir1dividual cells <tre unifom1
and often d1ere may be apocrine epicheliumi usually
the cumot is well supponed by connective tissue
stroma. Ar times rbese tumors are highly cellular
and at rimes [hey appear [0 be wid?in the S\Jttounding .cormective tissue, b.ut c~US wichin the surrQunding connccrive rissuc may simply me.an that the ru~·
mor has been so cm and b locked char rf)iS is a fajse
imJ>ression. I am nor frightened by tbe cellulru:ity of
the lesion or its apparent invasion in [he surround·
iog rissue. The papillar)' cacdaomns o£ rhe btenst
arc rare.

Sometime ~so an <trricle ij>peared which em!lhasized rhe prominence of bleeding as n sign of <:"aJJCer
of the breast. The in{e(eoce £rom reading this article was rhat if rherc· was b leeding from che nipple.
rhere wns cance~ in a high percentage. I arn sure
char if you read just rbe conclusions that would be
the inference. However, if you broke this gtoup
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down you would discover tbar if you excluded palpa·
ble cancers of <he breast rna< had invodt"<l tbc nipple
ond Page<"s di.seruc involving the nipple, nnd you
included only mses in which <here WM a nonpalpa·
ble mos.< or small mass, <he incide11ec of bleeding
would be, I think, only 2 per cem.
II. potl>ologist sent me rwo slides, for r had told
him <hac I thought iottaduc<al papillomas practically
ne~·er, if ever, became malignnm. In 1his iost;l.nce
a rumor of the bre>St W>S first di•gnosed as benign,
""d <hen it rocurred and ,.,... dia8J>osed as malignant.
Thercfo<e, ir W3S coosidered <hat •n imroductal papil·
loma had become a cancer, a papillary carcinoro•The first sections co me wece unequivocaUy malig·
nnm, nnd che lesion rberefore \\'ns a papi llary carcinoma from itS incepdoo.
In 2 cnses duu hnve occurred du l'ins the first pare '

of my ItA)' nt WashingtOn Univcrsiry one potiem
c:tme back with a recurrent mass in the brensr and
the other came back with '3. recurrent mass and
m«as<asel. ln both of those instailCes the rumor of
<h< bte>Sr had fits< been reported as a benign papillary rumor. Both o£ those rumors w<re of fair size,
bo<l1 of them were papillary, but in comrasc to incroductnl p:~pillomo, the cells lining these papillory
projections were malignanc cells. T here was also
layering ond loss of polarity, :ttypiml micotic figures,
and rnrc tU'l:as of necrosis,
We h~tvc just seen another remarkable incidence
of papilli.lry CArcinoma in which :'t nun for fen }'eatS
had in the region of the breast • palpllble mass
which was becoming steadily hrger. ReDIDval of
that lesion sbowed a papillary canc<r wirb invasion
of tht surrounding tissue; the enr.ire rumor was a

papillary tumor wi<b layering of the cells and atypical cells lining the papillary projocrions.
Or. Fred Stewart at the .Memorial Hospitul sees
only a r,are ~ample each year in a group of say 700
breast cancers. But co me they arc distinCt from in·
rmducml papillomas and represent slowly growing
c:-ancers whkh nre malignant from rhe beginning.
Dr. Wilson G. Brown, Houston : Have you ever
seen tUl ade-nocarcit\Oma occur io :~. fibroadenoma?
Dr. Ackerman: 1 ha,-. seen a single example of
•deooc:~rcinoma occur in a fibroadenonn. I have re-

porrrd che $cetions. The entire rumor W3S cut at
various levels and the cnncer was entirely within the
neoplnsm.•
Dr. M. L Trumbull, Memphis, Tenn.: Would you
comment on m:Ulage'!)tat of bleeding nipple cnses
wirh no p:~lpable unllerlying moss?
Dr. A.ckerman: lr is my feeling, as l bnve indi-

ion of the surgeons wid! whom I am associated tbat
if )'OU examine thnt patiro< &equencly, you will aJ.
ways be •ble 10 find a palpable mass ond that all
that is necessary is quadrant remowl of <he mass.
You will find in almost every instance u benign
intraducml P'•pillom<•. If you dicl such :~n OJ><racion
and bad nn uncxp<:ctt'd finding of C<tnccr, l believe
chac no horm hn.'i been done ro rhe palicnr und that
r.d.il:al m:~s<ccromy can be done. I think that some
of rhe ct>nfusion about iocradunal papillomru; has
occur<cd in chronic cystic disease, for )'Ou often see
microscopic C\•idence of a little papillary prolife<a·
tioo, ~nd J 1hink th-at c.h3r is \\~hat is meant by some
prople when they say there are multiple papiUomas
throughou< the breast. I think chat all <his menns
is c.h:u chronic <:ysc-ic disease, with :ill the vnriatioos
io irs p1mern, may have microscopic p:tpillary pro~
Lifer~tion, which i.s common in comrnclistinc:tion to
gross single intraduccnl papillomas. I think also it
is difficult tO get nw~y from the follow-up of Drs.
Haagensen nnd Stom's group of paciencs with intra·
ducral papillomas which have been neared conservatively. 11>is group never developed cancer, and in
only a small pelttnt~ge did recurrence appear.
Dr. Willio.m W. Tribby, Memphis, Tenn.: What
does me word ph;-/Joides me.n?
Dr. Ackerman: This is a term npplied to a rumor
which on section shows n lobulated leaflike appearance.
Dr. P. 1\ . 13. Cunningham, Galvesron : \'V'ould you
'please give us )'Otll definition of maligtJ<mcy?
Dr. Ackerman : I have never known how ro define
mali8J>ancy.
Dr. Cunningham: Have you seen o<~r sud> benign me<aSm<ic deposits in lymph nodes from ei<her
a bre:u.t rumor or any olher rumor?
De. Ackerman: As I have indicated, I fortunately
have never recommended radical masteCtomy for what
I would cnll a benign inrercysric papilloma. T herefore, I have never hod the opportunity of examining
axillary lymph nodes. Jn a cnse of thyroid tumor
with tumor cells floating io the lymphatics oc of
parathyroid odenorna with rumor cells floating in the
lymphatics, nobody wiU do a neck dissection, so I
have nO< seat that happro. My exp<:rience is zero
from th3t ><•ndpoinL However, if )'OU hod a highly
cellular benign tumor ood handled ir roughly during
surgery, l would no< be surprised if mmor cells were
pushed into the lymphatics and <he lymphatics would
chen carry chcm on to the lymph nodes, where the)'
wou ld die because they do not have the power of
invasion.

cated, that when you have rh:u siru:uion you usually
have • benign incraduaal p1pillom11. It is the opin·
[)j

CASE 4
Di~ttll<niJ.-Brcnncr rumor.

ContribMtcw.-Ot. H. }. &hat(cnberg. Ssn An1on.io.

TU M O R S EM I NA R -Ackttmol'l-e-ont i n uet/
Hillorr.-Th(!.
~nd

p;a.ti~nc, -;~.gcd

3H, had bad mcnorrhagia

mctrocrb.ia.gi.t for the pretcding four years. An ov;u-i!ln

tumor could be p:alp..ut.=d. Hy)•erl'Ctumy "'"s pcrfQcmed.
lbc uterus. rubes: and c~rvix were: normal. Onoe ov:uy coo·
(;line<l an ()void tomor me:u1uring 2., by 3 em. which W:l$
solid and 80!de.o yellow. Tl•c t:.llhcr O\'a.ry W<'S oormul.
The: cudom.etrium w;1,5 chkkc:ncd, wjtb gl:ands in the p rO•
liferativc phase.

S/fbmilf.etl rliagnqsc.r.- Dtenncr rumor, 23~ s r.l.llulos:l tand
ch.:CQ•cell rumor, 5: arrhcnnb1ostoml), 3; thccorna, 3: theca·
ccU tumOT, 1: d)•s.serminoma, 1.

Dr. Ackerman: I run happy ro sec thar the rna·
jority ate with me becnusc l sulfercd with this
tumor. I ceminly <>nten•incd the di~gnosis of ~·n·
ulosa and theca-cell mmor .!<!riously. I do not be:·
lie:vc th:tt I could p\U ir into the group of fi"I:LSCu·
linizing nuoors. I sec.- no evidence of. say, im:e.rsc~tial
(;Ciis; I see no aren$ of mbuJnr rormmion; and 1 do •
not see any of che p:mcrns wbich we convemionally
assoC:itlCe w irh che arrhenoblastomas. 1 do oa r feel
there is any resemblance to dysgerminoma bec.1.usc
3 dysgerminoma is a mmo'r ~"hicb on cur section
looks like brain tissue but microscopiailly ex•etl)•
~mbles • seminomo with large nuclei and prom·
inen< nucleoli without any fibrous bockground. So.
my diagnosis Qn chis C:JSe is n Urconer tumor.
The cumor is npporemly well encapsul.~ted nnd
made up of two types of tissue. There are nests of
cells with uniform nuclei ond pink cytoplasm sep·
orated by a rotber cellu b r stroma. T he stromal cells
urc un iform witb somewhat' spindlc-sh9ped n uclei.
Tbc reticulin stain dcmonsrnttes nbundam reticulin
in the stroma bm no re1 iculin in the epithelial-like
cells.
The gross description o f the endoDlettium sug·
gem that the neoplasm of the ov•ry was an estrogen·
secreting curno.r~ Usually wirh $uCh 3 tumor che.re is
also hypertrophy of the myometrium. Tbe pnrcern
of this tlUilOr soggem ch~t it could be • mixture of
thcc:li ond g ranulosa cells. .Both of these elements
bnve a similar o rigin from l'hc ovarhln mesench yme.
T hese cells do not have the pn<rern o f t he estrogen$CCretiog Sertoli cell tumors demonstrated by Tcil·
urn.•• Somctiroe ago Mc Koy'" demonstrart<l bisro·
cbemica.J ly thar there were reJctive 1Il3teri'2ls presenc
in the theca cells of the thccornas and in the theca·
like cells of the ~nulOS.>·ctU mmors. He wrote:
"Ftom these and ocher considerations ic seems likely
chat the thec~l componcnc of grJnulo.sa-c-e11 curoors.

mcher than dle rumor cclb themselves, is concerned
In hormone p roduction . 0 l1t cnse o f a no m;su ogen ic
or 'pure· granuJo.~;vcCJI 1umor is reporte<t:• The
fibrous elemenrsdo not· hove the h>••line plaques of
rhe checoroa, ·:uld most important, th ere is no sudanophilic material present. The collonioos of epithelial·
like cells do not lm•e the p;ruem of granulosa cells

and. most unusual, ore grouped in small nesu. These
foot! collecrions of cells fit he$t with the Brenner
tumor. The Brenner rumor orises from Waltb:ud
cell reSts. At times cemrnl ch•nge occurs in tlrf
middle of these cells with pseudomudnous change.

On one occasion I h:lve seen. il pseudomucioous tumor
nssociaced wlrh a Brenner rumor. h is of considerable
prncricnl importance ro scpacoce n Brenner nunor
from a granulosa-cell mmor, for lhe Brenner tumor
is invariobly benign and the gr:lllulosa-cell rumor is
often malignant
Or. leo Weiss, D:lihs: Hove you e••er suinod
Walthard cell tests for mucin? If so, was the reacrion positive?
Or. Ackerm:m: l mve never done that; howeva.
l think that is "" excellent idea. J may soy that in
the Wnlchnrd cell rcsrs chac [ h:we seen, 1 have never

seen the pseudomucinous areas in then'! . .Have you,

o,·,

W eiss?

Dr. \">:Ieiss: No, I have not.
Dr. J. A. Carroll. Galveston: How often do you

see non functioning ~nulosa-cell tumors of the o-.ary,
and should OOl those which do function be callod
thecomas?
Or. Ackerman: That is a good question because
ir has been demonsu aced histochemically t hat prob·
ably che esuogen ·secrccing elements come from chc
checa1 arens; th~lt was demonscr:ucd by Doccor He.~:dg
nnd his co· workers. :::J They hnve seen noofunccion·
ing thecomas, and I am sure there must be n onfuncdoning granulosa-cell tumors because unless you have
theca-cell elements probably you will not have fuoc·

But the rn·o are so intermingled due I am OO£
sure tmt chis rigid seporarion is necessarily indicnccd. From a practical sr3ndpoim, however, if you
h•vc a gr:r.nulosa-cell tumor, you probobly have a
1 ion.

nMiign:a.m neoplasm~- ilt least pocenciaUy .so, and w ich
a rhccoma, alchoug h chere have been rate cases re-

ported of nlalignant
r~t·e

ch~tn gc

occurring, such case-s arc

indeed.

CASE 5
Di•AnoJis.-Soft tissue of nt'Ck, benign cyst of uncertain
cmbrronic origin.
CoN1tih11tor.-Dr. P. T. Flynn, Aw•in.
1-lissor,.-A 43 rear old •·hitc ..-oman, on a. routinephysia.l c:xamina.don Ocrobrr 1, 19S I, wu found to h:1-\"C
:1 3 by 7 an., oval, slightly nodul1\t, nontendcr m~ beneadl the lower risht rhir(l of chc 1ternodeldomascoid
muscle. 'Inc mass W'il$ movable: ond not llctacbed to the
rr~ch<:~. At the tjme o( operation the n'ltlsc;le WflS split jusr
:1b()\'¢ cht• chwide and n 5 by tl b)' 4 em. o val q sd c muss
Wi\S found .sharpl}' d .ccurusctilx:·tl witt. IL bosadated surface

Th:tT was fairfr adherent co the ;usuht.c vein. The m;l SS wa5
carc(uUy disSE-eted ::~nd rcmn\•ed in Tt'>lO withouf ruprure.
Up<>n cut _s.cccion the"' mass was C')'i•ic and read H)' colJapo..ed.
h -..·as filled with -a li.sbt green. creamy. hoUlogeoeous- m~~:·
teri.J which was isirly ad.Mr~t to the lining. Tbere were
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numcrou$ smnll (Xtpillary pro~s projcccln8 into the
lumen.
Submillld dia,(tiOUI.-DranchiaJ de{t eyn, 24; p3pilbry
cys;ad~ooma lymphomatosum. 14; muco-epidermoid CJStr ~;
carcinoma. 3; syringocystadtf'IOtl'l.-a papilJjferum, 2.

Dr. Ackerman: Well, everybody finally worried
t-heir wa)' down co ~~ ·branchial cleft cyst; ac least the
majority d id, nnd I can ~dil)• see wb)• thi.s dhtgn osi.s
was made.
The lesion is 1112cle of epithelial cells which are
squamous in narure and nlso mucus secreting as
shown by the mucin .stain. These cell5 nre accom ~
panied by lymphoid dS$uc which often shows germinal cent<rS. No normal s:ilivary gland, thyroid, or
thymic tissue can be seen. Thymic cym and cystS of
rhe parathyroid ( third and founb brnnchiol arches)
have bee-n seen jn this ar<.-n. Thyroglossal cysrs ~.rc
usuallj• in 1he midlin e although rarely they have been
re(?Orted awny from the midline.« They may sbow
mucus-se<:rering cells. This is cerrainly nO< > papillary cys<11denoma arising from the salivary gland.
Snlivory gl•nd rissue is nor presenr nnd aberrnm
salivary gland tissue docs not occur in chis ftrea.
Furthermore, rumors of thM nacure do nor contain
mucin-secreting cells and rhe lymphoid tissue is
dO<bed by oxyphil cells. 'Ibis could be • brancbiogenic cyst from the rhird br.tnchial arch. I believe
chis lesion 1nusr be dnssifk--d 3S a benign C)rsr of

cmbq•onlc origin.
T think I should re-•d parr of a lctcer from Dr.
A. P. Stour. Dr. Flynn sent this case tO Dr. S<our,
and he hod n little troUble too. He mode a srudy
fi~ of the cases of papillary cysrodenomn lympbo""'tosunl, ond he found 43. l'orry·one of 1hose we;e
in the parotid nnd 2 were in the ;-ubm"xillnry gland,
and as I h•ve indicared, rhert may be some question
abour those. Judging from the commentS of Thompson and Bf)'am,-t 0 rhe tumors described in the sub·
maxiUary gl:md were possibly in that portion of the
parotid gland w hich exrenr.Li fo rward tO overlap t he
posrerior pole of rhe submaxillary gl>nd. He had
none in lymph nodes. Dr. Stout wroce: T.oming
now ro the hi.St:o!ogic nppetsrancc of your rumor, the
evidence is conflicring. Firsr, H rhis is n qstadenoma
lymphomurosum in a lymph node., we should be able
to recogni•c ir as a lymph node. This l cannor do.
I see follicles but 1 can r<><:ognize no sinuses either
muginal or elsewhere. In regard to rhe epirhelium
Jining che cavities it is srrar.i fied coh1mnar noncili·
aced." He does nor know whar is in chose vacuolesj
and I think t hat co somu cxcenc is the ' key co t he
diagnosis in chis case. He said if ,.he were in favor
of the growth being a cysrodenoma lymphomar0$llm,
the cells in the b1S31 layer have inrracellular bridges
aod he h~1s neve-r seen char in a cysmdenoma Jym·

phomntosum. So, he sajd, ..againSt a branchial origin
is the face rh;u· it is a papiJJ:tcy adenomatous gtu\vthJ
and I cannor fil>d recorw of ilny sucb mmors nrising
from bmnchhd elements." He really was noc cermin
of the diagnosis and cas< his VO<e for chis being a
unique ex:ample of s branchial papillary cysroadenoma of che Jmentl n eck.

CASE 6
Dlr~gnosis.-Thyroid, HUJrhle-1.tll orcinom;t.

Ccmtriblll()r.-Dt. Laut~ V. Ar:kerman, Wtihin,slon Uni·
''£'f'Sitr School of M"-dkioe. St. Louis.
J-lhwry. -A 43 rear old white wom:m botd had 11. histor)'
o( $Oi(<'r for tishteen yesrs. Eig1u )'Cars befo(e n thyroidccmmy WtLS done ond In ch(· past chtce years sh e had noticed
again grt!du01l enlu"en:eor of ln:or neclc. A firm, irregular,
nodular mass :tbouc 8 by l2 by 6 em. W2.S pg;lpablc just ro
1hc right ol d)C midline of the neck in the area of lhc
fi&hr lobe of the: thyroid stand. The b*Sal mc:t1bolic rat~
was
l per cent.

+

S11bm;u.ed tlit~A'II0/#1.-Hiirthlc-<cll tumor, maJisnunt, 16;
thyroid CMc:inomn, l-1; Hi.irthlc-cdt cumor, ben ign, ': thy·
10id adc.noma, 4; parathyrolt! carcinoma, 3: p&I'3th)'roid
adeooroa, 2.

Dr. Ackerm1n: I never would bl:une anybod)• lor
colling this lesion benign b'i:nusc you can call it
mnfign:anr only on che -basis of invasion of the cnpsule aod/ or invo lvemeot by tumor duornbi \vichin
che veins. Fo..&rcc:tn called ic cancer. Five pm ic in
the parathyroid group. l can 51y rho< this is not
p:tr.:tchyroid curdnoma on the basis of 1hc micro·
scopic chang~s. In the pan.H'h)1toid carcino1nns, of
wh ich I have now seen 4 or _5 cases, there nre :t
rrnbec'!lar pattern, mitoric figures, nnd no oxyphilic
cells. OI course, I am talking about fw>Ctioning
pararhyroid C<tOCer. If you wish ro caU tltis non(uncrioning pnnuhyroid cancer, the same things 1
snid before would npply. As ro rhe ~den01nn, t his
easi ly could be designated os an adeoorn:t if you
f<>ttnd no evidence of blood vt$$e) invasion o r invasion of the c:apsulc. I do nO< diagnose malignllllr
chllnges in an adtnoma unless I see such invasion or
such evidence of vein invasion.
This rumor of rhe thyroid is well dilferellriared,
made up of uniform ceUs, with uniform nuclei. The
cytOplasm is prominent and brighc pink. 111e rumor
fonns masses of ana.stomosjns tumor cells separated
by blood vesst.·ls. True tumor rhrombl ·w hhin veins
ore p resent Thest cdls are Hiicthle cells, !IOd rhe)'
<'lln !ocm distincrive rwnors. However, chese cells
are often seen in rhyroid glonds of myxedem:t, exh•ustion atrophy, ond H:ubimoto's scruma and in
rhj•roids previously subjected to roentgen ruys. 11 111is
tumor is • Hi!nhle·cdl t\tmor because o{ •he chat·
(ICtcl· of the c-ells with the brigiiC pink cytopl"sm. It
was large, well encapsulnted, ttnd tan colored. My
sterion and some o f the stetions frooi the seminar
also show true rumor thrombi within the veins. Jt
wa.~
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of invasion of the capsule and bemuse of rumor
thrombi within the blood vessels.
Pra>ell 10 reponed 4 cases o{ Hiinhle-ceU cancer
and Chdlcy0 reponed 25 cases. These rumors OC·
curred in about three·founbs of instances in fenules
wirh an avctage age o£ around 50 years. Often there
was a fairly long dinkal h istory, and gl05Siy rhe
rumor$ were frequently rather large, grayish-brown
or rnn. Grossly blood vessel invasion was noc roo
rare Md lymph node metastases were not infrequent.
M,icros<opicall)• there is apparenrly some corre lndOil

between the more differenti~ted tumor and a long
clinical cqurse. [{ osseous merasrases arc pres:cnr)

that is not oecessaril)• evidence of maligoooc cl>u~>ge.
Dr. John H. Childers, GalvestOn: What ba"e b<eo
your experiences with cases of arcinoma of thyroid
gland receiving ~ical neck dissection prior co dini·
cal appea111nce of metOJS<ascs?
Dr. Ackerman: That is a good question. I have
procricaUy no experience with thnt. 1 would say,
however, char in che consideration of radical neck

dissection you have ro rake noce of rhe type of tumor.
In the first place, the uodiHerenriucd cnncers you

will nor be able to <.:ure anyway, no rn!uter wha( you
do, tU)d in the mmor.s th;tt exacdy resemble normal

poS·

thywid their spread is usually t hrough the blood vt'S·
sc)s. This question would app ly, I rh ink, tO one of
the conunonest t·umors, rhe p:tpill:uy carcinomas of

bone mctaS·

the chyroid gland. When you sec patientS with those

r:ues may occur in the future. It seems poosible thnt
from reportS of these cases the ioiri•l rrearmenr of
this rather rare vMianr should be radical. The decision as 10 whether radical neck dissection should
be done mun depend on the findings in on individual case.
wus Augusc 18, 19-18. The patient was given pose·

tumors, you more frequeocly see n metMtaSis in a
lymph node wichouc evidence of a 1umot in the
thyroid, chan a tumor in che thyroid wichout evidence of im·olvemenc of regional lymph nodes. The
life his1ory of p;tpillary t:ltcinornas is very long; I
know of a doaor's wife in St. I.oois who has been
livins for rwemy years wirh rhis rumor. So, it is
goLng to be difficult co evaluate any form of uear·

oper:uive irradiadon. The opposi~e Jobe was removed

me or, whecher ic be roentgen- rny thtrnpy or im·

blood vessel invasion is invariably found. It is

siblt thac in che case uuder

discu~ion

The dute of surgic2l excision in rhe presenr case
September 22, l 949, and no mmor wn.< foun d. On
Ocrobcr 28, 1948, a pen·silcd subcutaneous nodule

close to the previous operative .scat was no[ed.

Thi~

nodule gradually increased io 'size. Three nodules of
rissuc were removed on April 19, 1951. These wc•·e
in t he soft tissue of the neck aod some of d>e'rumo r
cells were upparcmly within the superficial tells of
the veins. About Jun~ 1950, • nodule seen in the
lung was though< co be a meusmsis. The porienr
was last ~n August 19, 1952, with persistenr mmor
still presenc in the subcur.tneous tissue. She was in
good general condirion. A roentgenogram caken or
dill! cime showed innwoerable me<as"'-!es.
Dr. WillQn G . Brown, Houston: Wh>< percenrag<
of Hiirthle-cell carcinomas arc associated w ith hypcrrhyroidism?
Dr. Ackerman : As h r as l know, none. [ t hink
few t hyroid cancers arc associ:tted with hyperthy-

roidism; if h)'petchyroidisru js presem1 usually ir js
uot re lat<-d co the p resence of rhc· cancer. Thur is
an imr~orutnr aspect bct".au~ you may get a patient
with hyj>errhyroidism and microscopit:llly you mar
ha\•c un extremely hyperplastic gland wi1·h papii iM}'
enfoldin&S which scare· you. Dr. William A. Meissner
from the 1.1hcy Clinic hos St-en paticncs wirh such
pro•ninent hyperplasia that tbc hyperplastic elemenu
h>d exrended beyond the capsule of the thj•roid and
h•d grown inco the surrounding muscle. In • p;tl ienc
wich extreme hyperplnsio, Gra\·es' di=, even if
rhc hyperplaStic elemenu exceod beyond che rnpsule,

m<'<liate radical ne~k di.<Section.

r

do know there

hnv¢ been ft few cases subjected ro operation ln d1c
Sr. Louis area in which cbe regional lynJph nodes
have nor b~n palp able and in some of •·hose cases

metastases have been found. I think chnc chert would
be a munbe.c of insmnces in which you would nor
be able to palpate cbc regional involved lytnph nodes.
Usually these pacienr.s are young. Often they are females, and if you do a radical neck dissection on a
female wichour palpable lymph nodc:s, chere is going
<0 be a pnxesc. Recendy Dr. Charles Ecken devised
a proccdu.<e in which he divides rhe srcmocleidomas<oid muscle and does the radical neck disseaion. He
does thac on the basis th31 we have never seen direct
invasion of the srernocleidomascoid muscle by a
papillary tumor. So, if you had a papillary carcinoma
localized apparendy in a lobe of che thyroid gland,
I would not argtie roo strongly wich anybody who
wouJd waor to do a radical neck dissccrion) although
I would nor know whether the number (){ times you
would find regional involved lymph nndcs would
warrant tbat procedtue. l do not believe a nybody

has :toswereJ tbac question.
Dr. C. D. Fitzwilliam, Fort Worth:

Do you con·

sidtr venous invasion an absolme indication of ma·
lignancy in a rumor of endocrine glonds?
Dr. Ackennan: I "'ill only s:~y this, that I think
1htre is a ccrrain parallelism berwecn the i•k• · cr:U
tumors, p;trachyroid rumO£S, rumots or the odrenal
t Onex, and thyroid neoplasms. I h•ve nOticed in all
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of those rumors thar ir is nor unurual ro have cells
frec·floaring wirhin the vessels, and in the follow-up
of rhe parnthyroid rumors, about whidt I have the
mosc inform:uion, t hat fi nding is not sigu.ific.1nc.
Whenever rurnor thrombi -such ns we den'lonstrnced
here arc prcsem, I \vould .say t hM t hcLL is 1\ significant
find ing ond migbc ind icace a fn ir chnnce the patie.ncmighr get into t rouble in rhe future. l t hink that
when I see rumor thrombi I should classify the lesion
:u malignant. There are 2 cnses llf islet·ceU tumors
that J know about. One was a case reponed by Dr.
Whipple in which an islet<ell rumor wirh \'enous
tumOr thrombi was resected and then more than f ive
rears elapsed before a meco.srasis appeared in the
liver. We have a case of is]ec..cell twnor with rumor
thrombi in chc veins in which ah\:r a five-ye11r period tumor appe:tred in chc li"e' nnt:l cnused the
dench of t he patient. "«'e have nnocher paciem \\·ith
a conicnl tumor of the adrenal with tumor thrombi
in whom ~fter abouc rwo yC'J[S meco.suases appeared
in the lung. 1 "think if you just hove a few cells
flooring in rhe vessel, I would wrire it down in the
report, bur rhac would .not ~ an indic::uion ro me of
50med1ing bad that is going ro happen.
1 would like tO know if anyone in this auwence
has any na1nors of any of chose org"ns in which rhe
only fi nding of m:dignancr was u rew cells floating
in th<: veins 1tnd in which after. n period of rime
nmascoscs appeored? Well, dun is good; it makes
me f<-d better to know that your experience has not
been different from mine.
.
Col. C. J. Porinacci, Denver, Colo.: What would
~ rhe procedure of choice in boodling of thyroid
nodules: (a) frozen section or not and (b) if ma·
Ugn111u, hemithyroidectomy alone Or with radical
neck dissection?
Dr. Acke rman: We have [inally evolved this proct'<lure a t Washint,•ron U niversity. lf you h ave a
single nodule in t he thyroid gland in a p:lrient \v,ho
does I'IOr have evidence of hyperthyroid ism, rhcrc js
~ considemblc chance that that thyroid nodule may
be C'JJICerous-rhac chance nms from 1 out of 10
to 1 om of 4, according tO whose suuistics you are
quo<ing. If you hove a single nodule, it can be
cer, a benign rumor., or an adenom:uous noduJe, and
nobody con rell you what it is. This patient that
you nrc tnlking obout I assume hn.• no p:Upoble
lymph nodes. If the surgeon explores that thyroid
nnd he fl1, ds rhat tbe nodul e is confined wit-h in t be
subsmn'c o f the thyroid, tlwt is one thing. If b e
fi nds it growing outside in t he muscle ond you take
a frO'lEn se<tion o f the r_jssue in the muscle, chen the
diagnosis can be made easil)'· Bur if the lesion is in
the substance of the thyroid, 1 do noc see how frozen

can:

section is going ro help. [ think tbor rhe surgeon
c:m excis<! rhot nodule either by bemithyroidecromy
or by an •dequlfe margin of thyroid dwe and then
it will not matter what the diagnoSIS is. The decision will be only whether or nor <O do n radical
n eck dissection.' I do not believe ir is necessory ro
roake thnt decision M t hat moment. So, thor hns been
our procedure. On rhe concrary, [ think it is wrong
for ~ surgeon, g ive n n single nod ule in rhc thyroid,
to decide it looks benign and ro cnudentc it becouse
it is much easier dmn doing a bcmith)•roidecromy.
This is nil right if it p roves ro be benign, but if it
is cancer. you h:n.~ spread cancer over the enrirc openuive field.
Dr. J. I. Mossberger, Denver: Would you please
comment on r he origin of the Hiirrhle eell?
Dr. Ackerm:~n : The HiirrhJe ceU tO me is noc a
special cell. It comes from t he t b)"Oid •n<l ns J understand ic there ~re no intecfoll icu lat cells. These
oxyphilic cell• are ofte n seen in the thyroids of pa·
tients wirh myxedema, e-xhaustion auoph)•, and Hnsh·
imoro·s srrum~, ;~nd in thyroid previO<tSiy subjected
ro roentgen-roy rhenpy. r think tim rhe Hiirrhle
cell as such is • ~ll that comes from the thyroid
i~.

CASE 7
Di.,~mJJit.- lymph n od~~

CC'JVicaJ; rt'ticulumo('ell

$iltOOmll,

Comtibtr/Qr, -Dr. A. 0 . Scvemnce. Oaptis1 Mtmoric.l
Hospic.1l, S.'in .A ntonio.
HiJior,.. -T he Jljtienr, a 5.5 year oiJ hou.\C'wifc, w:ls n.dmicred to 1hc: hospil;tl in Octobe.c, t95 J , for incense p;tin
in 1be ba<k l".adi.uin;; imo rhe right leg. She also com·
plalnc;d ol ,qrudunlly incrmios wtak.neu and moderate
wcighc loss for the put ye1r. In 1948 she 00<1 had a
byttcrc«omJ, cht: indic-ation for ..,.·hich "''U unknov.•n. Results of the pocholo&ic ~X:am..ioacion or ~ rtmo-.ed ...u
unknown. At chat rime (1948) -a modenlc •nrmia 110~
marked leukopenia "'-':tS nor:td. Red blood cells numbered
3.720 ,000 pe_r cubic millimeter. b('OOO!(Iobin was 11. 5 Gm.;
wh.ite bJood ctdls were 1,750 ( polymorj'~h on udear leuko·
q·ces
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J)tt cent• l)' mphocyt~

S9

per ClCnl).

Since

rh~t

time cvcty blood couor has shown lcukopc:nia, the lcuko·
C}'tcS v:at)•ins fro m 1,000 co 2,600. Til e \lifferenrb l w ns
approximnldy rhe ~tme, and show~l ll t'CJ$isccor n;l<11ive
JymphOC}'tOSis (up ro ·n per n·nt l}·mphocyce') ond oc·
rnion:.tl r~l 11cive monC<}'II)Sis ( up to 25 per cent m<>nocyteS). The: canemia bec:Lme mQ;te sevt>rc, and 11. low coooc
of rod blood cells I ,970,000 and hemoglobin 7 . I Gm. was
recordc!d in September, 1951. Re('e'.atN blooJ lntnJfu.sions
1wl :a modef'ilft- tUect., and the red blood a-ll cnonr .,,~
brought up 10 2,700,000. !iver and splft'O \\Ctt' nOt pl.l·
pable. A roc:rngenogram of the spine 3o.~ C'd old cnmpres-

sioo fraetutt'S u( the Sffood 'll.Dd fou:th Jumbs.r segmenu.
·roe qucsrion of me(;tsl:uic bone involvement from a car·
cinoma tJf rhc 1hyroid g land was mised bl"C1iun: •he paricnt

had a nodult in the th}•rold. This tuKh•h: d inlCtllly did
not a ~?peo.r :~!1 :. •naliShiU)q•. A bone nurM\V $pecimen wou
imctprcrc.'(,1 ns indicalivc of severe hypopllilltic t nemia. The
pacient had no ft\'er. After het di.Kh<~rae from tht hos·
pit:aJ the wn~lilion o( the parienc dcrerior:uc:d ~pidly. and
in O«trnbcr, l9)1. the liver bcmm~ pulpeblc I em. below the c:csn.l mugin and tbe s_pkcn 3 (•nstr·bte:adrh:s
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bdoV.1 the roswl margin. Th-e patienl a:Lso dc:vdopeB a low
grade fever. 'She die<l Oecenlbet 23. 1.951. with $igos of

<ertbral bc-morrba$¢.
SNbmineJ. tliagliOJt"S.- b.Wl;SJ.\1\0t lymphoma, 1 6~ leukemia, 7; Hod8kln's dis~se. 7~ (e-liculoendm.hdiosis, 7; in·
(~"ffitniHOf}' node-. l ;., myeloid meraplasia, f~ nl ~hiSt3Cic <<t(·
dooma, l; hi~toplasmosis. 1; hypcrsplen'ism. 1.

Dr. Ackerman : 1 think rha. malignant lymphoma
is always a good d iagnosis an d 1 will be frauk to say
dl!lt' f use ch is as n. diagnosis at times. I am -in ag ree·
menc with Custer 0 that the g iaoc·cell lymphoma may
be<:ome lymphosarcoma or may have the b lood pic·
cure of lymphaticJeukemia. I -am in ag'rcemenc that
Hodgkin's s.ucoma, rerimlnm-~ell sarcoma, nnd roon ocyric leukemia are closely relared and rhe exact
breakdown is nor necessarily indicated. I h:we nor
seen gianr follicle lymphoma be<:ome H odg kin's dise:tse. Neid>er have 1 seeo H odgkin's d isease be<:ome
leukemia. If yoa h ave bisroplasmosis, osuaUy yoll get
granulomatous areas; whenever I have missed :1 case
of h istoplasmosis, I see rl1e organisms In ever)' lymph
node se<:tion I look a r lor quire a while afterward.
The only wa}' I ;.1yojd overdingoosfng the lesion is
to keep h:l.ndy a section which shows unc.-quivocal
hisEopl:l.Smosis. Of course, you may have periphl·ral
manifest:ttions wlch hjscoplnsmosis, nsuany in the
fo rm of g_canuJomatou.s lesions which sugs:est Boeck's
s:u::coid wjrhout evidence of· rbe organism. and you
ofren find those org:toisms in t he bone marrow and
adrenals. I think tbis could be classified pecha~ as
a malignant reticuloendorheiiosis. 1 think whether
you call it that or whether you call it retic\l l~m-cell
sarcom~ does _
nor rorike too mUch difference.

Section of che lymph nod.e showed complere ob Jireration of chc :uchiceccure and rcplat-emeor -by ceUs
wi~h ptomlneoc nuclei, prominent nucleoli, and pink
cyroplasm. Mitotic figur<:s ore common; some of
tb~se figUres are. abnormal. These mmor <:ells often
show phagocytosis, and wmor is extending beyond
t he capsule imo t he perinodal fat. There is SOUle
variation in tbe cellular in fiJcrare. There is no evi~

dence of acinar formation ana· che ceHs· are not growing in sheers such as you see in a carcinoma. The re
are also n o Reed-Sternberg cells. We would therefore
be left wich the diagnosis of redrulum-cell sarcoma.
T here js_dose _relation bcrw.t cn monocyticleukemiOi,
Hodgkin's sarcoma, aQd rctkuh>m-cell satcoma. T he
maligt~aor cell of Hodgkin's disease is rhe rericulum
ceJI, and when Hodgkin's sarcoma becomes h ighly
nndiffercmiated, I am \lfJable to distinguish b etw een
Hodgkin's sarcoma and .retkulum-cc:U sarcoma. 't-.-1ono.cytic leukemia has a rather cyplcnl clinical onsec, is
uSoall)' .acme, and is associated with h emorrhagic
phenomen a and involvemel''lt of the lymph nodes and
ocher organs, particularly those of the rcdcu(oeodotbctial S)•sfern. There js also aoocher varinm in which

there may be diffuse involvement of bone, liver, and
spleen, ·which you might label as malignant reticulosis. M):cosis fungoides with irs long clinical duracion and fo [madon of skin nodules often termioatcs
wirh viscera] involvemenc by ceticulnm·cell sarcoma.
Wh"< dererrn.ines the form of rH¢ malignant process
arising from ceric:uhun cells is. of course. unknown.
These va'riarions (emind me of t he v~riabl~ pjcmre
whkh ooay be present in rumors originarlqg in pla.S·
rna cells.
T his patienr died and had infiltration in many
organs including -rhe kidney, which .sbows the same
type of infil trate. Some of t hese cells, which L· beJieve 1u:e reticuJum cells, show evidence of phngocy·
rosis. Evidence of p hagocytosis in a cell does not
mean i' is nor a tumor cell. 1 have seen phagoq•rosis
by reticulum cells in reticulum-ceiJ sarcoma> of bo<Je.
T his, howe ver, is a very d iifuse process.
We wlll go ~h ead with rhe next case and leave
rhe discussion for both eases.

CASE 8
Diag.twsis.-Bruccllos-is with cxueme 11YJ~erpl~s i;L of the
reticuloendothelial cellS.
C0111rib(tiOr.-Dt. A. 0. Se'•er--.l.llCe, Bap tist J\.{ctnori-al
HQspimJ, San Antonio.
Hisr:try.-Thc patient W<lS a 10 year o ld boy whose
;•oungesc brother h nd one lung removed when be was 9
}'car.;: of age. 'l·here waf uo histOry of familial diseases.
The patient's binh and fccdins bttbirs; were oonnul. He
h ad always bken ''shaky," he- was Jdr ·handed, and h iS f~m·
il)• rhougbr he W;\S just " ncr\'Ous:• At rhc age of 4 he
drnnk raw milk in Oklahoma.
·T he firSt admission tOtt1c hospAf:l.l ll.' as- for (ever., muS<le
aches. and backache. Physical examinad on shQwca pale
skin aJ;Jtl ocmsionoU qa.nosiS) palpable cervical ly-mph nodes,

tremor in che h:t.l)ds, and uJccrouive J:tbou;•ugic.is. The= pa~
ticnt ron :! febri le course in the hosp itat nnd was dis·
chargt-d as improved \Vitb a f inal Ciiagnosis of brucellosis.
The second admission to the h ospital, rh.rec )llombs after
the firSt, \\•a::s for cou._dt and severe respiratOry d istress,
anorexi~ . pedal t<le•na. and ''lufnps.. it'l the ne'k. Pb)·sica1
examination revealed an ashen-colored cyaneytic dtild who
appeart-d extremely irritable. A lump of :1b0ut 2 by 1.5
em. "''aS visible and palpable on the mi<l lorehe-.1.<1. '!here
was.. a btuisli ~wellios: rtcross the bridge o f the nose. Ankles
and ;.1bdomirial wall showed 3 plus edema. The he-art was
quest iQnahly enlarged; sounds were indistinct with mur;
murs. The lungs were fiJJed whh bOlrsb rnles. The liver
was :3 Jjn8etS below the costal mar,sin, '3.nd the tip ol the
..spleen was j)alpable. J\nter.i6r :uld postet ioc cerviaal nqdcs
V.•crc markedly c:nhuge'(l.
'
TI\e patient :an a sep tic- ryr:e of .rempcrnrure white in
chc hospital $)•mpmms· regressed under strenuous ther.ap)'_.
but rcturnc:J and thf:' jX\tic:ut ran a dow~d1ill couue "<'O<:i
djed twc:nty·llvc da}'$ p;fter admts:;io n tO the ho~pital and
four mon{hs afrer o nset o f r.hc symptoms.
Serial roemgenog.r.atns. ol che t:he5l showed evidence of
rongdtion nnd perihil.a r jnfi hrarjon. Skull rocmsenognms
were neg:Hi\•e.

R'd blood cells varied from 4.920,000 to 2,650,000. •
'X'hite bJood cells v~ried fr(lm 5.300 to 1,-350 with a slight
shift to chc left. . Smdlc.s of the urine \'Ieee uesa_dve except
for an occaliionul pus cell nnd lwaline cast. AgslutinariQn
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tC$\ results were ~•.s (ollows: cyphold H -and 0 {l.nd para·
1yphoid A and 1,, nt:Slltlve; Proteus 0Xl9. ne-s.ui\•c; bruccl·
losa titer I :320, I :320. J:80. SpiJW fluKJ teSts "'·ere ne~·
dn. Bone etamin:~.tion sbowtd $Uppres:sion of ~~need
1tnd &tab cells, stimulation o( myclocyrcs and nuclcl.tcd red
cells; oo leukemia was e\•idcm. L)•mpb nOd ~ bio~)' :sus·
8ested l.cctcrcr-SJwc disease.
SubmiucJ. ditl,¢m>us.-L!':uk.:mln, 9; rcticuloen<lothcliosis,
9; ruaHgnant l)•mphonu., 8; bruccllo~is, 5; lenercr·Siwc discue. 4; Hodskia's ~ 2; panuiOtm, 2; mrdoau and
piMm;acyromm, 2.

Dr. Ackerman: Again, I think leukemia, reciculoendmheliosis, and ronlig nanc lymphoma a<e good dingL,oses, ond 1 think this lesion falls into rhis group.
lt seems apparent with rhe passage of time tbar
rhe diseases given the names <OSinophilic granuloma,
H•nd-Schiillor-Cbristino diseose, and le!!ercr-Siwe
dise:tse !lre interrclatc.:d. lipid deposits are noc pres-em wkhin the cells excepc in c1u:onk lesions. Eosino·
philic granulomo is usually resrricted ro rhos< cases
in which rl~rt is a •inglc bone lesion. However, I
have seen such cnses wich single bone fesiot~s on rwo
occnsiol)s progr""s ro the clinic:~! picture o£ .HandSchUller·Chrisdou disease, nnd 1 am ptlrdcu larly sus.
picious of such a progression when d)ere is n _single
booe lesion in • very young child. So, the
of
tht patient s«ms to bear some relarion to wb::n you
gee. The crtceria for l etterc:r-Siwe disen.se have in·
eluded an ac:un: f11tal co~~rse CX:t1uring in ~' child,
( rhis pntieor was a lirdt bit old, 10 years}, skin
lesiOI'lS, enlargement of the spleen and liver, hemor·
rhagic diathesis, gene,.li~ lympharic enlnrgcmeot,
progressive anemia.. usually a normal leukocyte counr,
localized skeletal tumors, and pro1iferat.ion particularly in rhe spleen, Jives, lj•mph node, thymus, skin,
and bone marrow. The rypicol cells are usuaUy large,
measuring :;o <O 50 microns; they may bt irregular,
round, oval, or polyhedr.u; nuclear membrane is dis·
thlct; ph~lsocytosis is not unusual and it WM presenr
here. This case ro me is noc classical Lcm:ter·Siwe
disease because of rhe age of rhc potienr .md the ab.
.scnce of skin changes. However, such ca~ have
been reponed previously, and l do nor rhink we
holve to resrricc our diagnosis tO che criceri:t l menLioned. I see no rea..'~on why we C;tnnot h1ve cercain
v:trintions. and 1 b:we shown you rhcse lymJ>h nodes
of a Haod-Schuller -Chrisrbn diseosc and LettcrerSiwe disease which have gre:~t simihriry. M a matter of iacr, if I go< a lymph node or a lesion with,
let us say, eosinophilic granuloma in Hand-SchiilletChrisrian dise~tse, I wou.Jd be hacd pnc co it to make
1hc clinical dinJ!nOsis. I rhink I would have 10 have
rhe clinical findings.
11>c section sbo..."S that the arrbire«ure of me
lymph node has been dl!;ltWyed. The principal c.ell
ptt-senc is a rarhcr: IMge cell wirh a ''e.s icul~tr uucleus

"b"'

and fine cluomarin. The cyroplasm is pink and ofren
rhc cells ure rncher Iorge. Mitoric figures are few in
ournber. The process extends bC)'Oncl che node inco
rhe pcrinodal far. No Reed-Sternberg cells can be
idenrified, and chert are no trut gmnulomarous areas.
It would be tempting to diagnose this lesion o.s
Hodgkin"s disease beCiusc of the oblirerarion of the
archjrecmre~ [he c.:xcension of chc process i1uo rhc
perinodaJ tissue, :tnd the mitotic figu res. Ag:1inst
this diagnosis, howe\"er, is the f•cr that these cells
are well-differenciued rt'ticulum cells. I suspc<:t thar
eytoplnsmic fat is obsent. 1 cherefo"' believe tim
this cosc falls into rho group of nonlipoid rcticulo·
endotheliosis.
Now I would like ro b.we Dr. Severance review
the findings.
Dr. A. 0 . Sevtr>nce, Sao Amonio: These 2 cases
:ue from a series of 5 <:~1ses of mnlignam reticulosis
which my tt>sidi:n"r, Dr. Xoherr Housman, collc.:ted
from 1he files of r he Baprist Hospiral over a five·
year period. They were all much olike in me diniC!l
picmrc aod in the microscopic and gross findings at
auropsy. The bone marrow was completely nccroric
in some areas.
As." 1he auropsy these 2 or 3, 1 cannot remetnbcr
now but 1 think 2, verrcbrnc in rhar first case of a
55 y..r old womlltl were yellow •nd necrotic, lltld
Dr. HauStn'lln nnd I w~[e worried about a mtt:~t1ldc
tumor. The paricnt h<~d a nndulo in tbe thyroid and
dinicall)' by .[oencgcn nt)' lt was ~.li ngnoscd as mctru~ ·
rasis tO che vencbrnc. H01\1 ever. microscopica11y, o.s
)'OU saw, there was no carcinoma chere; ir -witS just
necrosis. The cells in rhc bone ma.trow nemby, ho\\··
ever, around the :ucns of ·necrosis were similar ht
appC~lJ'{lnce to rh~c in che lymph node and in the
spleen. and even thu liver sho~ved a few of these:
scarccred cells in rht sinus areas. Or. Hausman and
I inrerpreted these cells like Dr. Acke= "' reticulum cells. The rypic:U phagocyt!.'S showed red ceUs
t~nd nuck"<~r fragmcnrs. The disrriburion of rhesc cells
in rhc lymph nodes 11ud other organs of the body
wtre as you saw, and even rhat little aggregation in
the kidney. This is stiU a 55 )"COr old woman. How
co imcrptec rhis c:ase?
The history was or some !WO and one-half ycors
duration, the pacicnr gradually goins <lownhiU. urms·
fusions and other supportive rre:trmtnt gh•ing onl}'
remporary relief. n.e re:L'OQ for rbc diagnosis of
malignant reticulosis in comrnst ro a possible diag·
nosis of retiatlum-ctll sa.rcoma was rhnr rhe cells did
nor seem ro fo rm aggregates. 11>ey seemed tO have
a diffuse infilrraring P""ern like you would exi)<Cl
in leukemia. ln fncr, Dr.lliusman's theory on mnlignnnr reticulosis m.1y bt different to thor of (l(h<!$.
His theory is ch:u m.tlignant retia•losis is in fact a
nulignnnc manifcscocioo similar co leukemia nnd is
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1' leukemia of rhe reticuhun ceW;. Thac is perhaps
wl}y ic has such a :pecutar disrribut~on. The cell:; in·

dividunlly do appear ro he malignant cells of redculum type. They show scatrered miroses, and rhey do
vary in size. and shape.
Now, rhe second case, rhe lirde cbi(d, had a rnuch
rnore .rapidly fatal course. \Ve were worrying nbour
Jeukemia in that child umil we did a biops~· of a
lymph node, and with our previous experience oo
some of these other c~ses we switched O\•er from che
renrarive idea of leukemia which che clinicians were
worrying abour ro a form of malignant reticulosis
which in this child, we thoaght, we could call let·
tcrer-Siwe type. The bone marrow in this c.hild did
nor have areas of necrosis like <har of the 55 ye-.1r
old woman. lt was a bone marrow rbar ~bowed some
suppressjoo of me granulocyte as dill tbe o ther bon_e
marrow. In (he bone marrow aspiration study, I
rhought that we were dealing with just suppression
of the granulocyte series, -and in one case a suppres·
sion also of rhe nodeated red cells, buc I saw .increased numbers of ceUs that I labeled as monocyres.
Dr. Haustnan l'itinks I was calling monocytes :S:Ometliing )le would have ~aUed reticulum ·cells, bunince
'h~ d.id not see the bone marrow he could n.or say
for .certain. He rL'Viewed some 200 artic,Jes in the
European lirerllmre and absct:acred these anic}es. and
incorporated some of chem into his d1esis.
D:t. Ackerman: I am in agr~emem with Dr. Sev·
erance. There is little in rhe English literature about
this entit}', although there 11re tetkJes in tile European
literanue and the .English lirerarure.
CoL C]. Lind, Fore Sam Houston: Harol<l Downy,
who was really a hisrologist rather than a hematolo'
gisr, in rhe 1930·s was. interested in tbe reticulum
cell and reviewed rhe Hrerorure pcerry "«'ell. I think
you will fi nd something in his handbook on this entirv of rericuloendorbeliosis. W e had several ca5e'l
ch~c seemed ro run quire a gamuc from thi-s into
more or less a sarcoma cype picmte1 and we all
rhoug ht that the)' were f.rankly maJignanr lymphomas
in a broad sense.
De. Ackerman: I have Jef[ my discus.s·ion in this
<:ase. for I feel chac ir iJJustrare·s the way an error
can be made in rhis lesion. I believe thar the oorrecr
final diagnosis is br uceJlosis.
Dr. Lowbeer, a recognlzed f;tuthoricy~~· 2-l 1eviewed
rhe sea-ions on ·case 8 and felc chis was -an .unequjvo·
cal instance of brucellosis. He cired rhar this 10 year
old child had been exposed co raw milk iogescion
-and on chree occasions chere had been serum dilu·
cions fo" bmcellosis and agglminatlon fro m 1:80
and 1:520. CJ,inkall;~, there was persistent Jeukopenia
with rclarive lymphocytosis associated with high in-

termlncnt fcvt'r. This is charatcc:ciscic of brucellosis
bur not of Lctte<er-Siwe dil;ease in which oeu<rophilic leukocyrosis is common. Negative cultures <\o
not speaJ< ag"iost bn1cellosis bec:m;e the organisms
are nororiously difficulc ro i:ulmre. In the ' lymph
nodes· and spleen there was tremendous proliferarjon
of reric"trloenoorhelial cells which w~ diffuse in
lymph. nodes and' spleen and focal in liver, lung,
and bone tnarrow ''pproaching neoplastic proporci6ns. Dr. Lo~vbeer q tH)[ed many references illus-c
rrating the tremendous reticuloendorhelial ceU proliferarion which can occur in btuceUosi,~. BruceJia
org~aisms rue incrncCllulac parasites which are de·
srroy~ by some macwph:•ges but manage to survive
!.n ochers. Ia Sllmmaf)•1 he scared 1 "This padehr cer_ roinly bad brucellosis as well as a univcxsal proliferoiion of the cells of the reticuloendothelial system <Jf
hrperplastic and perhaps dysplascic, hue qu<"Stionably
neoplasti~ proportion.<. Tl>e relarionsh·i p berween the
brucelloric iofet'tion and a powerful sc.l.rQu1ation of
the reticuloendorhelial system has been established;
i od therefore chis cttse preseocs one of subacuce ot
d uonic brucellosis cousing-in a young child-a univers.~l srimulation o( reticulum cells of abnosc neo·
pl~ric proportions.''

CASE 9
Di1tg no.r.is.-Skin. beck; chronic granulomatous process1
cciolo,gy unkJJowo.
ConlrSbu:or.-Dr. ]. M. Moore, S..nta Ros:1 HosPital, San
Anconio.

·

H#tofl)'.- 1\ 55 year old man live }'ears ago bad a large.
eJe..-ared lesion on the thigh whiCh was e-xcised. ·n.e Qlc:l
of- e~cision w~s skin grdfted. Two )'ears ago ;l brge, irrcs~
uJar lcsi9n appeared on the back. "Ibis W:!.S elc\•:uca, reddish blue- in coJor, and showed evidence of ulceration.
This V.'aS subjecred 'o biopsy.
.
Sttb-m itt.ed didgnotes.- Mycosis luusoides. 25; nonspe-cific
infl'Ctions, 7~ Jym_ph ':~artomn, 5i leukemi~ cutis, 3; md:t·noma, 2.

Dr. Ackerman: There arc a few .;vith me buc nm
many. I th ink we -would all agree chat chis is not -a
me.lnnom«. lc would be unusual m have leukcmh~ as
a single nodule. f would think of lymphosarcoma.
whenever ic involves the skin, as having 'pre try hbmo·
geneous replacement by nunor cells.
The surface of thee epidermis is almost complecely
ulceoued •lld ·aU areas are replact>d by an infiltrlltion which shows numerotls giant ce11s. There js
also, however,a. rich infilrcafion of reticuloendothelial
cells, plasma cell,, and unidentified cells. Mitotic
fi_\;mes are faixly abundanr. No Reed-Sternberg cells
can be identified.
In rhe first place chere is no evidence rhar this is
a squamous or basal-cell cardnema. Neid1er is. tbere
any evidence <)f ma-lignanc melanoma We :ue - con·

cerned primadl)' whether rhis is some ioflammatOr)'
process or a neopJasdc process. In favor o£ jnflam·
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f l(l, t. Cue I. C:udm~ma with ''Kt~ulvtr mu<itl l)h"'lhlctlr.n. No~
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marion is che brge number of' gian< cells, plasma
cells, and occasional eosinophils. If chis is a neoplasm,
it muse be a malignant lymphoma. Against malig·
naoc Jymphoma is the presence of numerous giant
cells. Tbese giant cells JUC che type seen in foreign
body reaction and often severe! ore found t(>gether.
There is considerable foreign body material within
these giant cells. AISQ che .cells presen< show exCcs·
sive rericulo~odothclial p roliferation and many p*as·
ma cells. Mitotic ligures :ue infrequent.
The clinical h istory is not that of mycosis fun·
goides. Mycosis fungoides usuall)' is preceded by
skin dJanges and chen progr~sses co nod)lles and
finallY may b(.>COme disseminated rericuJum-ceO sarcoma. Naturolly we would Jike to be able to see the
previmis skin lesion. 1 bea rd this patient has developed anod~er n·odnle. ls chac correct?
Audience member:· 11Jac is cor; ect.
Dr. Ackecrn'!ll: Wb.ete is t he ocher nodule?
Audience member: Ic is in the region of· t he pte·
vious nodule.
Dr. Ackermao : Previousl}t thece was another lesion
excised. Have you ever been able to get hold of

·rbose secrions?
.Audjence men1ber: No> we ha,ve n.ot.
Dr. Ackerm<~n: If this is mycosis fungoides, this
is a very peculi•.r h istory. Perhaps we h•ve missed
ic. 1 am sure thnt the fo llow-up of this C.1Se is going
to be rhe determining faeroe in the: diagnosis) and
rhis is t he ryp.c of case in which J think it is w

the ~udyl.e , aml the (lJJttor c<tvit)' ooor.ti Q~t.i l:u:se amounts

of benlot.rhotg.ic gt<loul:uioo tissue. The_d iagnosi.s was giantcell wm.or r:ccurcc.m in .lhe femur and gianc-rell tumor of
the so(t parrs- due to implantation of the pu:vious opera~
cion. The patient subsequent!}' was discharg~ and did
well at bo.me, a.ltbOll,Sh rhe jojnc W<lS ~n.k:ylosed a~ che result of swjosing a p iece of the tibi-a inro the femur.
The! -present admission occurred N'fnrcb 26, 1952, after
th~ patie m noticed nodules developing in the lihe of ex·

cision. Physical e-Xamination revealed oO<hlles,

~pproxi·

mmcly seven in number, nto·ns: ,.the line of excision, some
of which mca..<;;urcd as much· as ~ c:m. in di31Detc:r d i nkaUy.
Gtoss pacholo.sr: The s)X'cimen consiscs of an elliptical
pi ~c of skin measurjng 15 by J em., on the surface of
wh jch i.s a well·bettJe<l scar. Tbc.re a re multiple twno.c
nodules d~persed ;t)ons the line of the scar immediately
beneath t~C skin and ranging up co 7.5 rot. iu gre;nest·
d inmeter. Some nodules were buried deep in mu.sdc· at
the time of operation. A wide local excision had been
pl:innecl origin-ally, bm the wmor was accidcntalJy entered,
so tbat the present jnc;sion sire undoubtedly i~- U:eded with
rumor cellS.
Stib1n;u.ed dlag-noses.-Gianr·ccll rumor, benign, 20; sianrcell romoc. malig nant, l2~ ostoocb.sroma 1 3; osteogenic sac·
coma, 2; dcrm3tofibrosarcoma, 1.
·

Dr. Ackerman: In the diagnosis o f bone lesions,
:tS I have said many times, T believe roeorgeo rays
are shadows and pathology is >1lhstancc. There is no

.cadioJogisc, no m~cter hOW r.~cquate, bow knowledga·
ble, '"'or with how much backgroun d in pathology,
that can make cercaln diagnoses on many lesions of
bone. In ocher words, there a re many pach9logic

lesions which can case- similar shadows, aod tbe

mdio!ogist who is dogmacic in h is diagnosis does not
know any pathology. 1 think at times it is easy to
mal<e misrakes · in calling a lesion of bone benign
when ic is· malignant, and vice versa. TI1e diagnosis
impon~nt.
m use- ..ctst on Obtaining ttdequace marerjal from ihe
lesion and having it ptoperly prepared. The radiolCASE 10
will be more accurate than the parho.logist if
ogist"
Diag·noJis.-Soft tissue, Jes; gi~nt~cel l tumor (J?ro bably
a4equace
marerial is nor submicced and if the patholmaHgnant) .
ogist does not make good sections of the tnacerial
Cf)llrributor.-Dr. P. T. Flynn, Austin.
/1i$I01'y.-'Ibe _patient i.s a 27 yeac Q!d l.;u i,h>\rilerican whid1 he· receives. 1 think in this lesion the radiolwoman. On Match 3, 1918, fout' years before the pre.senc ogist probably would make the diagnosis of g iant·
admission, roentgen t.<'~f showed a L:tq.~ atea o! irresuJtlt cell rumor nnd perhaps suggest that it could be rna·
bone des(tUetioo. nleasorins 9 em. in length and 6 em-. in
widc.h, involvios rhe lowe:~ end of the femur {!Od the entire lignam because there is some suggestion of perforalare-r:al oond)•Je. There was- a definite. expansion of the l)one tion of che cortex.
anteriorly, latcra11}', and po5teriorly with Cn abrupt· b r('gk
The seccion ~hows a fairly well· defined n.odule
in the cortex: !liOnS the J;uetal o\Spect. Some bo~e wa~ ·pre~· g rowing in the dermis. It' is made up of large num·
ent in this a~ of desmu;lion, giving it a f11 int silk-b ubblebers of gi:1ot cells of the type .u;1lallj• observed in a
appearonce whkh was in favor o£ a giauto<ell cumor. Tbe
break in, the cortex was m ore sussesfi.,·e ol osrcogcnic ·ginot-ceJI rumor. T he scroma is ''ascular and rather
S:trcoma: At <>~ration z..!~ch 13, 7948, r.here was found
cellular. Individual cells are uniform '!"d show only
cystic: dc-gc.neratiqe lx>~e '"ith space filled- with bJo(xl dots.
rare miwtic figures. l t is in teresting t b:lr on the
The area war .s ubjeCted ro rhorough curettage. The path·
periphery of the lesion bone is being formed.
ologk diagoosj~ was s:ianr-cdl rumor. The p;1tiem WltS
At che time of operation there was a break in the
discharged Aprl! l6.
The patient de\•eloped a recurrent rumor of the ldt corticl!l bone. Tbe lesion was created by t horough
lower fc-rour-1 and. on December 17. 1949. wa~ subje<;(ed cumrage on Match 13, 1948. A lesion beneat h the
to another opcr:.ltion. Under the skin of the la teral condyle skin in tbe regioo of t he lateral condyle was remo,•ed
of the fe-mur supedidal to the iliotibial baod Wo\S a well·
on O.,cember 17, 1949. Twenty-one months after
en capsulated~ 2.".\ on., tircumsc:ribed, reddish brown,; rubthe original operation. there was aJ>patenr persistent
bery nodu.Je. .· The bteral oorcia~l bone was 'frbble as was
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were a few braver souls who wenr :1he-ad and ac·
oemprod ir. As soon as o:hey gO< inro ohe leg rhey
"·ere Cttning inro mmor nodules. Then o:hq• had

continued

rumor wiohin o:hc femur. Again rhc lesion recuned
in March, 1952, which wu.s obour rwent)• ·se, en
monrhs after the second opcrocion and four years
nfter 1he fim opcrntion. This pooienr • 1>parenrly then

to rake ohe remainder of the sofr tissue and get as
many •nodules om as <hey couiJ. Hoving scraped the
bone ngain, ohey slipped a tibial grnfr up inro the
femur. The patienr ar firSt refused p,os<opew ive
ircadintion and w~ discharged fcon1 the hospitaL
Aboul five: chlys lat~r she w;1s l11 on muomo~)ile rtcddent nnd fMcrured her ankylosed joinr. Since that
rime she has been in a case prim:lril)• b<.'<3use o£
insrobiliry of rhe knee joint. She has received now
• rol31 of 3,800 r. Clinically it is nor possible 10 rdl
if rhere has been any more recurrence prim1rily because of hip spica, but mdiographically none h3S been
ooriced. They do not ancidparc any change in such
n shon: p<;riod of time. 1t has beeol only about lour

had rnicro..~c()pkally'a benign gianc·ccJJ rumor which
had mnincained -its benign p::mcrn , which . hnd per·
sisrcd for a four year period, :>nd which apparently
hod been inadequa<cly exdS<.'<I. There appear> ro be
Huk· doubc: ch:ac: c:umor still rem:dns. _I luve seen a
lesion of this micr=opic pa11ern which has roetas·
oosized tO the lung. The hisrory Of rhis parient is
as follows:
At d-.c age of 43 the J»tient had a rumor invoJ:o,·ing the
distal end of the radius v.•hich appa.rendy lud cbaractetisrk
roentgen cbttog.es of a ,siant·C-ell rumor. For some reason
unknown c:o me~ the arm was arnpuuucd bnlf way t<) the
~lbow: it h:l$ nor betn possi~lt to oht3in r.hc l\Cc~ions on
this Amputation. Four y<'a.rs hucr 1h<: leiion was identified
within the lung. 'th.i.$ was resc:cccd :tnd microsropi«11ly
louked like tt benign gi:mt.e<:ll tumor. The d:ue of cbls

months sioce irradiation cbernp)'·
Lcr me go back- in 1948 when the p:1dent cnme
in n chesr roenrgeoogram was made ro sec if she

'9."aS April 16. l94~. On Pcbm-My 22, 1947,
WSU tCSCCICd :another single ldiUC'I o( che lung which showed

resection

no difference. The patien1 W\U lase ~ October 10, 19}2.
s.nd Wilt fret from evickncc: of d1~.

1 also have seen a C'a$C in which a gi;tnt.-<ell rumor
of the vencbrn which lookod benign metasrasized to

che lung after trauma. ~ofo~ commonly chan the
previous evolocion. tbc stroma undergoes mallgoam
chnngc and hecomes libros."t"Qmn. I feel in the pres·
tnt cnse chat mmor still' ccmnins in che leg andl H
stlmerhing cad.i<:al is ooc done, [har chis Jesjon will
mc11Smsi2e 10 the lung and kill che pncient. I there·

fore would recommend ampuc:ndon :1c this time.
Col. A. M. Richmond, Fore Sam Houscon: Ts gr.Jd·
ing of o:hese rumors bose<! on srromal ch•nges as sug·
gesrod by Drs. J•ffe and Lichrenstein 19 of value?
Dr. Ackonnan: 1 would s•y, ~yes." I would say
also, ns I indicated, rhat mulriple sections should be

1nndc. If che rumor ls obviouS))' mnlignonr 1lt the
lime of rhc ficsc operation. I would seriouS))' cOn·
sidcr nmpumtion. ..But if the LU1"110r w:cs oitly doubr·
fuiJy maligonnr, then I would be concem with the.:
<.-urerrcmenr procedtue.
Col. C. ). lind, Fort Sam Homron: Where would
you amput-ace?
Dr. Ackennao: The rumor is obout 10 inches
•bove the knee joinL You probably would have to
disorricul"e. ~ would Ukc ro have you si''e the fol·
low-up on rhis case, Dr. l::'lynn.
Dr. P. T . Flynn, Austi11: This pncienr, I believe,

w!lS seen in March1 1952, wjch chese loc~ll ' skio J'e·
currences. She w~s seen b)' u number of surgeons,
mosc of whom agreed t-\t that cimc chac rhey were
gomg co be unable to cake our all oi che tumor
nodules by wide local excision. However, there

had any merasrases that possibly might be an osceo·
genic sarcom:t. Fortu.oacely, rhe Ide humerus \\'t\S
iodudod in che chest film and no cyscic lesion was
found in rhe lefr humerus. In 1950 she came in
w.i1h o recurrence in rhe sofr rissues and in the lower
end of rht femur. A bone SUC\'C)' was done and obis
cystic lesion was picked up io the lefr humerus. She
had an01her complere bone survey in Morch, 1952,
aucl the rndiologist rhought rhnc che cysc io tht: left
humcJ·us was ex!lcdy rhe same silt as bcfor·e. \Ve
choughr possibly thac she migh< have osreiris fi brosa
cysrka in view of che fact thar rhc lower end of the
tibia began 10 show cystic !csioos, her blood calcium
measured 12 mg. per 100 cc., phosphon•s was abour
3.7 mg. per 100 cc., and the alkaline phosphatase
:aetivil)' ".:\S undtr 2 unitS _per 100 «. That is the
case up to diUe.
Or. Ackerman: 1 would soy thor this cou ld noc be
hyperpnrn<hyroidism on che basis of the normal alka·
line phOSJ>hncnse, because if a p;nicnc hns bone lesions
wioh hypcrp:uarhyroidism, the alkaline phnsphacase
jnvutinbly is dcvaced beCtluse rhe cyst'ic bone lesions
rhar arc present are merely a rcfkcrion of the ucl.
vancod booe lesions. All other bones also show
some abnormaliry. The lesion thar i~ in rhc humerus
I would s.y h•d oothing 10 do wioh the lesioo under
discussion. If mere is menml dimcss about ir, an
easy W3)' to find our what it :s, js ro subject ir ro hi·
opS)'· I would also Sa.)r, ngre-eing with Or. Flynn, that
cht procedure Jone by the surg<on was a piecemeal
removal of the mmor. l would be in strong and fervenr disng1·eemenr with this procedure, fl)r rhe su.r·
gcon is oper(lting through cumor, scirring lip the
tumor bed and perhaps pushing wmor inro rhe blood
vessels. I would have felt or dx: time rhis recurrence
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appeared tlldt you should prove it by careful incqional biopsy. Then l think at that time you c:ould have
gone nhend with runpurntion. Ac prl!$cm you do ooc
know wher~ you nre, but the chanc~! are faid}' good
rhnc you are in a prercy bad store of affnics. &cause
the parict>r alrco:tdy bas a frnccurc and probabl)' bas
persisccnc tumor, it is doubtful whcrhcr the irradiacion h:\S sterilized d1e rumor. ::tnd Certnin1y in tbe
presence of ft('eture plus iTrodin.tion, thl'lt is nor a
very good leg any more. At prC$ent ir h.. probably
!OS< a great deal of irs inrrinsic beaury, so I think
perhaps !he patient u this moment of time might
be willing ro trade ir for an nrri£icial leg because I
also suspeCt char she is going co have continuing disabiliry regardless of rhe presence or absence of neoplasm. So, I would srill be in favor of amputation,
and if it is not done, t hen I would predict tltar chis
pacicnt will suffer from che effects of the tumor and
rhar she has n very good chance of developing pulmonary mewcases.

CASE 11
Di•glfOsis.-Qcxioadeoom~

C()fltlribMt(lr.-Dr. L

dcscruens.
J. M:tnhoU. Jr.• Robert B. Green

Hospital, So1n Antonio.
Uirrory.-ll}jJ 23 year old woman 1~1.uaJ 111 hy<latjdi·
(orm mole llftcr having: missed three mc•uttu~tl periods.
A tlilctt11fiOn {uld c:wtttu.ge was done 1\0d the had no further difficult)'· She was nexr Setfl in the d inic two months
la.1er nc which tink hc:r uterus was modettteJy en1ar,ged to
approximately the si2e of "~ mree·mnn1h gc:n11tionJ ol1\d
there were small bil~tml <:y$t.ic m 1UCS in both adnexa.
For the pr~Jjng um days she had had irrc:gu Jar bleedins
a.nd staccd th~r she h•d pwed sm.a.ll pit.US of ci.uue. She
w.s Still S«Cdin,; bft'aSt milk althoush sh~ ~·as DOt nursing
a baby. A h)'11ttcctomy •nd !e(t Alpinso-oophortttomr
•-ere: done four day' J~ec. The urc:nu was moder.ttelr eola.rsed and at the fundus there was tt. $m:tll friable nodule
of plnklsh and rcddi$h tissue which mea.sured \lbout 5 mm.
in di"n1eccr. On serial sa.gin:tl stCiiOn 1hl$ reddish ti~sue
:~eem ed t() CX.tCild jmo rhe m}·ometrium ((Jr n depth of
about I.S em. In tbc accompan)•in.q: ovuy there were 3
corpus huc;mn c:ysu .
SulmJilltuJ a;.-g11(>Jes. - Decidua (dcgenen.ted, reta.ine<l
produas of conception, :.1nd so forth), Jti; chorJocntdnoma,
12; hrdRtidiform mole. 4; !.jnqtial endomecriti$, 4; decidual
t'Odomecricis. 3; cborioodenoma de.scr~ns. 3; chorioma. benign, I.

Dr. Acktrman: J believe rhere were 12 pcnons
who thoughr it was a malignant lesion. Is the penon
here who gave us this case? Do you have rhe followup now?
Dr. Mnohoff: We have a follow-up or eighteen
months ond she is perfecrly well. There is no evidence of recurrence. Her chest phuc: w:tS neg:uive.
Dr. Ackerman: I think that if this were a choriocarcinoma the chances are almosr 100 per cent that
the patient would be dead within a six moorhs' pe-

riod. J beli~ve chtre is enough e'liridencc now to show
!hat rhis is • beni!ll' lesioo.
Sections of rhe urerus sho"· acrivr rrophobb.stic
cells wirh giam nuclei and associated with well defined chorionic villi. This parienr p:used a hydaridiform mole. Two months !'olter !he utents w:~s enlruged nnd for rhe preceding ren dnys she h:td had
irregular bleeding. J do oot see :my record of
chorionic gonndotropin. However, the presence of
d10rionic gon:adorropin is nor an indication nf chorio·
carcinoma but mere!)' an indication of rropboblusric
acriviry. Usually the tirer foll~wing the possage of u
bydaridiform mole is normal by ten weeks. It, therefore, would not have been unusual tO have had
chorionic gon:tdotropin present ar this rime. Funhermore, rhe elevacion may continue for even longe.c
rime periods. However, if che titer of thorionic
gonadotropin increnses1 this suggests tlmt trO('hoblascic
tissue is i nct·~asi ng.
Of course, iL muse be realized chnc choriocarciuom:l
in itself is an extremely rare lesion. lf h follows
hydatidiform mole1 death occurs in n short time..
There is liule doubt !hat this lesion is frequently
over diagnosed. TI>erc is also !he possibilit)' that if
a padem has choriocarcinom:t, by the rime diagnosis
is maae de:~rh is Inevitable. There are also c:ucs of
regression of loco! nodules aod even pulmonary
mcmscnscs.::11 As has been e:roph:lsized, rhe pr~sence
of chorionic villi is usually, bur nor invnrinbl}', evi~
dente rhnr chc lesion is ben ign. There: is n type
which has bctn designated as chorioadenomn demoens, a form of in"asive h~·dacidiform mole, jn which
the process can C\1CD reach the serosa~ pcrfortttc into
rhe broad ligament, bur srill rem:lio locoliu-.1. 1l><re
is fairly deep peneto>tion in this ca5e.
Dr. W. R. Mathews, Shreveport: U you bad a
nodule of chorioodcnoma in the vaginal wall and
the Jmrer had be-en remo\•ed with he:tling 1 would you
:tdvise hyscercccomy If the uterus was not cnJnrged
:~nd if rhere wns no evidence of hemorrh:tgc?
Dr. Ad::rwnan: Tbere have been n number 6f
cases reporred in which that se<.1uence of cvenrs has
taken place. I think J would be in favor of doing
noching.
Dr. M. L Trumbull, Memphis. Tenn.: \Vould you
lltlke such a dinsnosis in me ubstnce of choriooic
villi?
Dr. Ackerman: I think the chorionic villi n.re tb<:
mosr importnnt pact of this di3gnosis.
Dr. Trumbull : Rule our syncycial endometritis.
D r. Atkct·mnn: In this g roup of lesions the only
one of ifnpormnce is choriocarcinoma. Of course,
chorioadenoma dcstrueos mighr be placed in o separ:ue group because it bas really • pretty definite
gross appean111ce. Those lesions such as were shown
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12 or 13 yetr$ of :age. During c.be ~st five

)'eat$

$be had had s.ev~r.al ks:ions rt:II.\OV'td rrom ht-r hand$, fuc,
chen, and bl:ck whiCh ~e d~ as neurofibromss,
here 1111d have bttn reported by Othen can even ex- 11.od tht"rt was ne:¥er any local r(.'('Unc:ncc. No qtber member
tend outside the uterus and still nOthing does haJ>- of the ramiJy b~td $UCh lesions altbou1;h some members Jud
oJ iYe comple.:rion s.nd bad had misra.ine hea.daC'ht-s. Other
pen. There was a case reported like that.
Or. Wilson G. Brown, Housron: Do you consider than mi5raine ht'.adac:hcs and an appendectomy, the patient
hnd had no ser iou~ lUness in the pan. She first noc.ic.ed
invosion of the viiU by ttOphoblascs as a criterion for tenderne'3 in the right side, chen developed JX'jn ami we:~.k·
mnlignanc chorio-epithelioma?
nell$ in the leg, J\c surgery l\ rtttOI)('ritoneal roas.s: was
Or. Ackerman: All 1 cuo say in answer is that Dr. !o\md fll'l(l patti"lly temo\'ed. ·n1e~ 11pc:dmc::-n measured LO
8 by 10 em.
Hercig" said that scared him, buc I do not believe b!' SNbm;tJtJIJ
t/Uignosu.-Neurogeoic &arcoma, 9: neurogenic
you could be certain either. Agoin, the wocse the fibrosatcoma. 7; oeurofibrosarcoma, 6; fibrm:trcoma, 8;
mole might look, the greoter the chances rhat chorio- mali,gnant schw.tnnoma., 3; lc.iomyosa.rcunu., ;; tnlll.igtw:lt
cnrcinom• is present. J think the moo importllnr neu.rilemoma, I; neurofibroma_, I; an8iomatosis, ).

poinr in the whole discussion of these C1SCS is rhat
the tendency always is 10 remove che ure..rus. 1 am
under the impression thJt ot Barnes Hospital there
ar:c many uteri removed that do not net<! ro be removed, ond I am not cercain tlw if you did nmhing,
you would not be jus! as far llhend. In other words,
I rncher go along with chc old German pathologists
who believed that l£ you have n choriocarcinoma,
probably it makes no difference what you do.
Dr. ·B. F. Stout, San Antonio: Wha< is the incidence of choriocarcinoma 2< Bornes Hospicol?
Dr. Ackerman: The incidence of choriocarcinoma
during the Jr.lS1: fi~e yean in St. Louis is 3 cases as
for as I know. This disease is rare except in cbe
Philippine lslands and Indonesia where choriocarci-

noma is a common disease. By common I mean it is
killing <he patients so 1 think it is perfectly oona fide.
Dr. Manuell'eoas in Manila is going co write up the
coses there, and the pathologist, Dr. Sucomn from lndone.sin, who is a fine pathologist, h3S written ro me
aoout the high incidence of chori()Cllrcinoma there.
From the srondpoim of uue choriocarcin001as, those
th1r ""' going ro kill the patient, I suspect that e"en
in the vecy large dries (St. Louis is a prercy large
ciry), the number of CliSes will be very· few. I would
like co know the number in Son Antonio rha< you
know of, Dr. Staut, that killed the patienc.
Dr. Stout: I know of none.
Dr. A. 0 . Severance, S:m Antonio: We had at
l)rooke Army Hospital during the war one case in
which we found villi in the curetcoge. Then about
• >'= later or maybe less, physicians at the Armed
Forces JnstiDlle of Pathology found rhe lung metastases ar auropsy.
D r. Ackerman: Exceptions occur.

Dr. Ackerman: A good many p:ubologistS put
this rumor ioto the maligoanr group, lnd I think we
hove enough evidence of its malignnnc nature co take
i< out of the benign gro\lp. l think rhis differential
dingnosis is difficulr, and the only ccnson 1 have
called it • neurogeoO\IS tumor is because of che rc·
tiClllin poncm, the presence of von Rccklinghausen's
disease, and the ar'"' which to me suggested a neurofibroma.
The sections show "n obviously malign:mc tumor
which is infilrrnting the surrounding tissue and which
is highly cellular. This lesioo is made up of spindle~hoped ..,us wbiclr i.o some areos are weU differeoti·
oted wioh r~ther abundant cy<opl~sm. In other areas
the lesion is quire cellular aod appears highly malignnnr. There nre some zones which suggest chac chis
lesion arose from a pre-existing neurofibroma. The
recicu lin stain shows rather promioem reticulin ex·
tending in rocher long wiry lines between cumor cells
but not wrapping around individu•l ones as you
might expect in a fibrosarcoma.
This patient bad >'00 Rerklinghausen's disease.
Malignant degeneration of a neurofibroma can occur
in this entity. Such malignant change only rarely
occurs in the superficial nodules but does occur in
the deeply placed lesions. We were pnrricularly struck

in ou r ceview of patiencs wirh neu.rogenous uunors
of the rhorax ro find that in the malignant schwan·
nomas ; of the 5 had florid von Rccklinghausen's
disease. These 3 cases made up only • small percoruage of our total group of nemogenous rumocs.'
Retroperitoneal neurogenous rumors are rare. The
mosr common maligoanr primary mmor of the reuoperironeal area fs a liposarcoma 1111d the second mOSt
common i.li a leiomyosarcom11. Malignant schwan·
nomos ari>ing from pre-existing neurofibromas first
undergo subde ltisrologic aberrntions. We are par-

CASE 12

ticuJnrly suspicious of such lesions when the nuclei

OhtgnQJis.- Von Recklin ghrtu~c n's discnse with maljgnant
schwunnoma.
Contributor.-Dt. C. F. Pelphrey. Austin.
HiJJt>'1.- ihe patient w.u 1 ;') y~ar old white woman
of dtlk complexion. Since info~n(f she twJ Md gcnc-nilizcd.
rutDOf" nodules 1l.'hicb beolme promintnr ~nd mo~ nUJ'J')tt•

begin ro become more numerous. The nuclei may
show few micocic fi,gures. If such ch:tnges occur, ic
is imperative rhat adequate loco! excision be done.
The malignant scbwannoma rends to recur Stubboroly
before distantly metaStasi>ing. In che rerropericoneal
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area cure of one of these lesions, if at all .extensive,
is impossible beeause of tbe difficulry in doing an
adequate resectiorL 1 would, therefore, predia that
this lesion would r<aar lotally and cnuse the de:uh
of the patienc.

CASE 13
Diag•oJk-Non Re:e:klinghauscn's disease, neurohbrom~
with melJntn pigment, pQssibly maJignant scbwannom-;1..
CmrlribuJQr,-CQI. C. ]. Lind, MC, Dr.ookc Army 1-Iospind, Forr Sum Hou.scon.
T-1~101'.)'.-This 25 )'C:."r old white mun, ;~ctive <.hny per·
!Dnnel, w:u admhctd 10 the hospiml f cbruar.y ·11, 1952, for
tic:Hmenc o f ttunor o f the left side of the face and n e<-k.
The p4tiem ~c" ted cluu he rirst noted a m ass· on the angle
of th e lcfr side of the j01w OpJnoximacelr sc\•cn year! ptiot
to adml$5ion, He: Jt:ut\1 char rhls was nc,icller painfu l nor
render, and he denied anr 1ssodoned symptoms with the
exception of th<! presen<:c o£ 11 much g.rc-.artr S:t0'9." th of
hair on th~ Jcfc check compared to tbe righL The pc1ti~ nt
admitted thst bt:a.inoios: about cwo and one.ball year$ before
be noud slow in(reut in the .1iu ol the m1SS, ..·hich ap-

proximately one )"ftr beJou:

~u

co enlarge

mo~

npidly.

The patient sa.ttd tb~t he h'd a similar sm3.llt:r au.ss ebour
5 by 5 em. removed from the posterior pa..- t of the s.calp
in 194), but ht W-M not aw:ue of the diag nosis of thit
maS~. P:asc hiJcory w::..s nor remarkable.
Physk:d cxam in.tHio n: Vital signs were normal. Bxam ln~nio n of the n«k revealed d iffuse enl:u gcme nr o £ the soft
tissue O'-'er the leh 11idt o f rhe jaw and neck. This roMs
was fi rm, f ixed, tmd 11dhcrcnt to th e surrOUilding: .normal
sh uc:ture, und it hn.d a bluish bl.-.c:k diS<:oloration \\•idt
ro.arkcd lncrc,l:te in the hale O'-'er the mass on the )eft.
·n)crc: was nl$0 noux l 11 barge a.rcn of iu~gular, SJ)()U}' hyper·
pigsnenc11rion over the left s ic.le of tlte neck and shouJdcr
region. Th~re ~·:13 ~ b!ui:tb discoloration of the buccal
mucosa <wer 1hc nuas~ of the left cheek. Tbere was also

proenc a 4 inch, well·hCJ.Icd surgical scu 0\'er the Je!t
side of the occipit:d pau~ resioo.. Physical examination

...-u

otherwise normal.

Laborltory work: LaboratOt"f resultS w-e<:e within normsl
limiu excr:pt for • rOC!nt~CnOs«&m of the .sl-ull and tm.ndi·
hl(' whith rcnaled the pc~e of a hug~, sole tis:sue rumor
IJ'WS on the lcJc hurr~l .upca ol. the face. 1bere ,r.'U gross
ircegu!:trity of tM inferior as&x<c of the left side of rhe
tru~.nd ibl~ and :ryso~tic ar<h, bot:h showing booy tuophy.
The type ol dcfcc:c w~as dc.scribcd aJ th:o1t found accond~~ty
to pressure with nc.Hhing to indicate primary bone inV"ol v~
• mcnt. A roencgen()gram of the skull revealed a J:uge, bony
defect ln rlu' ld t side ol chc infc.rjor pa.rie(:t_l re.gion, the
edses of which h11d the nppc."arunt'e c ( old su rgical jntet ·
terence. T ht: m:\Stoid bone on the left also sh owed the
clfeet of surgery.
Course in hOSJ>itll: Tile p:nicn t was taken to the op·
crating coom on Febru<lf )' 13, 1952, with a presumprj ve
d iagnosis o f hemangiorn~ of the left side of the (nee nnd

nedc·. "nte ld t extctoal carod d anery wa.s Hsated. T he

pcaticnt's postoperative course was uneventful H~ was ob·
served 10 be sblt tO 010\'C' aU 6aemit ies sod t-alk and
respond int~lis~ndy to questioning umil approximattir
rwef,•c hours pcMOJ>tn.ti,·e-ly, when it -.-..s 001iced ths:t tht
puieo1 dt\·cloped hkcoug.hs :and was u.D1bk. ~pparendy,
to open and dose his righc band. The p:uic:ot df'l.·t:loped
a fls(.cid pca.ralysit: ol the righl upper and lowe.r e.cremiries
"''ith diminution of the reflt.oxcs. on d~ right buc wich the

nb,;encc of M)' pathologic relle.xes. From thi1 pOinl o n,
chc p:uienr ran a gradual do\\·nhill course wi1h cl111ngins
neurologic sisos. Despite symptorn.ati(' crenment, the pet·
1i~nt f'CmaioC'd in shock -.nd died rhe .s«ond pmtopt:rative
day.
Swbmilttl JUgiH)UI.-Neurofibroma, 10; lk:manstom..
8: ht-m•ngioendodteliorm. 6; Kaposi"s W<Omll, ); n~ro
fibcO$af'(OOia, ·i~ nevus (blue, pi&menred, snd so forth ) , 3:
MmangM,pe_ric:yroma., 2; melanoma. 1; liposarcoma, 1.

Or. Ackerm-•n: This would be an un11su•l situ•·
cion for Knposi"s disease, which usually focms in
rhe skin nodules whidl are usually COmposed of V O$Culnr elements with a sarcoma rous background. A
blue n CV\15, us we usually chink of blue nevi, is n

Jesion which occu.cs in cbe skin, is rel:uivcly sanuU,
and is associated wich melan in p igmenr and some
schwannlnn proHferad on. T he rumor had rnelnnin
p igment in it so 1 suspecc that is che reo.son for th is
d iagnO$iS. Neurofibromas may have melanin J)igment
wirhin them.
1l1is rumor microscopically suggesl$ a n<urofibro·
rna. It shows apparent Wagner-llfeissner corpuscles
•nd • prominern pigment which is positive wich II"'
Foncana srain ind.ic..ting ic is melanin. Some of tl"'
arc:u are quite cellular and are growing between
muse~ bundles. This increased cellul:uiry wich in·
vosion would make one worry about che possi~iliry
char t his was a malignant scbwaanom!l. Such rumors,
of course, may show licrle change early in cheir evo·
ludon exc~pc in rheir cellularity. Mitocic figures u.ce
few ond fa r between. The melanin pigment does not
indkttrt lhllt: this is a maiignmc melanoma.. I have
se-en 1nelanin pigment before ln oeurofibrorn as and
such melanin plgmem has been illustrated in a ncu·
rofibroma in Or. A. P. Stout's fascicle on Tt~mors of
rht Ptiriphor,J Nort~ons Synem.n It is n ot coo un ·
usu•l in ffl)' experience to see malignanc melanoma
and nturofibroma associated. This pacienr >ISO had
excessive growth of hair, which goes along with von
Recklingh•usen·s disease.
So I will say that case 12 was a case of von Reck·
linghausen·s disease with malignanr schw•nnomo.
Case 13 was of a patient with von Recklinghausen·s
dise<~se with possibly malignant scbwannoma. I would
be suspicious of chis lesion lx..:ause it hns locally in·
filtrnced nnd because it shows increased cellulad ty.
T he m(·lan in pigment does nor mean anyth ing co me
from chc standpoint o f deciding whether it is be·
nig n or mnJignanr. It has become im pressed on me
rnthe r fo rcibly during the pasr four or five year$ thor
when some of these soft tissue neurofibromas occur
in pard cular locations~ t-hey have a dedded chance
of being maligoaoc and their microscopic evidence
of maligoanc change may be subcle. These lesions
o«ur arouod rbe face; I have seen 2 of cbem already
in chc region of the eye, p:mjaalarly the lower part
of che eyclid io which over quite a long period of
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.. Hillor,.-11ti$ 68 re:u old "'hi((' \\"Oml.o ~ntered the
hospi ral " 'ith a history of p1.in io che reaum of rh~«
momhf durat-ion. Tenesmus, (requtnt Stools and mucus lud

timt thtre WGS local invasion and desuuaioo of rhe
orbir, and death from mcningiri.-1 followed. In another insr~t.oce- in t he soft tissu~ or che axilla 1 saw

been ptt$etU for eighc- roonrhs. "fhert had bttn no bloody

or cMry srools. W eishr Joss w1s equivocal. On ceaal

n large maHgnanr schwa nnomn which .tecurced one<:

und wos Cured by shoulder girdle omputnrioo. So, 1
Lhink jn the deep-se::m;c-<.t n(·uroflbromns we must ~c
careful ln the est imarior'l o f their malignanC)'., arid
Iignant is 1har ( 1)
lhe onI)' bi nr tha[ a cumor is m:J_
ir may be: locally invasive, ( 2 ) it may be: deeply situated, or (3 ) i< may show increased nude:u cellularity without n•idencc of mitOlic aetiviry.
Audience mcmbc:r: Wh3< nre rhe effecrs of roemgen my?
Or. Ackerman: I do nm believe rhur roeacgen-my
therapy will be of any v" lue In nny of the sof t tissue
surc:omas with the exception of liposarcoma. Jn the
mnl.goant neurogenous rumors irradiarion will have
no effect. any more th:ln it will have as a rule in the
maligoanr melanomas.. So. in a c:ase of t his sorr, the

patients only chance is adequore surgery.
Audiroce member: In this first case, as they knew
it was ina<lcqua<ely exci.oled, the physicians went bock
and gnve the _patiem irmdindon. Then some momhs
later they wem back in asain and found simply a
chin-walled cyst in which rhc:rc wa:s no evjde-nce or
che same mmor which was seen primaril~·. bm only
rho rhin w:~JI of rhe fi brous connective tissue. The
pndenc is now asymptomatic.
Dr. Ackerman: Wh•t is the ror:U lengrb of time
from the first opera<ion ro dare?
Audience member: Approximately a year.
Col C. J. farinocci, Denver, Colo.: Are plexiform
newo£ibrornas believed to become malignam?
Or. Ackerman: Plexiform nt-utofibromas represent
sigantism of nerves which m:ly invo lve a segmeat
of n nerve crunk ;1od r~is p rocess mny in ci.me gradu·
all>' extend over a long d istance. In one of our cases
che surgeon finaUy bad tO resort co ampumdon to
cure chc lesion.
Dr. J. J. Andujar, f an \'Qorrh: Wha< is rhe relationship of rhese <o so-e:>lled neuronevus?

Dr. Ackerm:tn:

Ncuronevus is a term that some

pathologiSts use when they l1llk about nevi with
promine-nt nerve structures such :.tS \Vagner·lo.feissncr
bodies in them. All nevi ore e!Scntially oeuronevi.
Both m:urofibr:omBs and nevi may lmve mebnln pig·
m''lU nod bolh are neurogenous in ocigin. }.·b ligmmc
melnnomas and ocurofibrom~lS mny OC<'ur rogether.

CASE 14
DUtnosis.-Reaum, a.denocarcino 1na ("•eU differentiated) .
Co mrib~tuw.-Dr-. lauren V. Ac:lctmu.n, \Vasbin.gton Uni.
wc,rsity Scbc»l ol Medicine. Sr:. Louis.

O:·

am inmion a mn.ss couJd be fdt nr rhc anorcttal jun<tioo.

S11bun'llttl tliagn<IS#J.-Adenocacdnom:.1. rc<;:tum, 33; polyp,
nlull,gntaru, 3i polyp, adttl Oilla, 6; C':\rcinoma in siru, 1.

De. Ackerman: Sec<ions dc,ncmstraEC fairly well
diffcrcnliated glands. TI1cse glands show loss of
nudeor polarirr, inte<glandulor budding, ood srm ific:nion of ceUs. T here is no evidt.nc:e of real invasion.
These changes ro me ba\·c gone far enough ro be:
e:>lled can:inoma in siru and I would suspect du.r
invasive cancer was present. Abdominoperineal resection wns recommended •nd dono. .Exruninotion of
the specimen showed a circum.fereoci11l namor which
bnd extended rhrough oil bye~ of the bowel. However1 no lymph nodes were invo lved.
Dr. J. l. Mossberger, Denver: W ill you say some·
thing about carcinoid rumors of the recrum?
Dt . .Acketn.>an: J bc:lieve d>nr all carcinoid rumors
Bee potentially malignant rumors no matter wh:u
their IOClUioo. and whar rhey do clinically is somewhat dependent upon the: time of rheir recogoi<ion
and their locn.tion. In some n.r~ns StiCh as in tbc appfnd ix a catcinoid t-umor may be recognized early
becnu!c of symptoms of uppendidcis, or conversely
if chc tumor ls sicuate-d in the cecum, it m'~Y have ao
'OPJ' Ottun iry to grow to a large size before jc is recog·
ni~d; therefore1 when fi rsr found, n carcinoid rumor
mny bnvc grown locally nil rhe "'"Y through <he
bowel ond may have mcmstases regionally or distaUy.
The same thing applies in the rectum. 1 have found
on routinr rectal examination several instances of
incidental carcinoids in which rhe lesion bas been
submucosal and measured !l centimeter or so. and
in those cases thus for I have gonen inro no trouble
by advising local eXcision. ,1-[0\\'CVCr~ if a carcinoid
was fo und in a rectum a nd was invasive of any size

or dcpdt, I think tile operadon of choice would be
an abdominal perineal tesecdon. I th ink carcinolds
in any location have the capaci<y EO metnstasize, and
I would not personally divide carcinoids inro benign •
and maligoanr caregories.
Dt. Ricbnrd McDonald, u M:uque: Can Cl!Ciooid
tumors be mucin p roducing? Do rhey ever show a
signet ring appcaranc~?
Or. Ackerman: C:trcinoid nunors in my expc-ri~
cnce Me not mucin producing nor do they ever show
" signer ring appearance. T here is n case tej>Qtred
b~' Dr. Roberc Horn in the journnl Cnm;cr in which
in ooc instance the p~Riem had a carcinoid wh id1
Dr. Horn t hought ~vas mucin producing. Bul that
wllS such a rue case thar I do nO< bc:lieve I would
lean on il as eviden~e thar rhosc cumors are mucin
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adreml CQC'ttx, 1); acknoma. adrenal cortex, 6~ pnJ;JionrtJ.
roma, 2; mctailatic car<inom.1 (reste$), l.

producin&- I think if you see a rumor of the recrum
that is producing mucin and t:lm bas signet ring cells,
it is probably an undifferentiated, highl)• malignant

Dr. Ackerman: We have adrenal cortex 21 , medulla 17, •nd metastatic carcinoma from the testes.
Anything is possible in this «•odd codny.
Sections show t1 tumor with considernble vnri:u.ion
in its r:nic..toscopic panern. Ic is highly VttSCulnr, nnd
often cells arc ut·ranged io ball-like mas.scs seporoted
by small blood vessels. This pattern suggem " phco·
chrollJocytOma, or a cnrotid-body rumor. Jndividu•l
cells of pheochromocytOma often have large, biZ>rre
nuclei In che examinacion of numerous SCCtions col·
leaions of 83nglion cells and collections of ganglion
cells associated with rumor cells are obse"•ed. The
special su.ins serve tO bdog ouc the vascular p:mcrn,
tl1e prese11ee of htmosiderin pigme11r, and possibly
Jl'leJanin pigcncnr. This lesjon representS a nunor of
the adrenal, und rlle differcmiado.n has co be mndc
as co whecher ir comes from ch~ cortex or the mcdul·
Ia. Examinucion shows that grossly the tumor wns
highly hemorrhagic and quire friable. This gtoss
finding is in fovor of a rumor arising from the sym·
parhe<ic sys-em. The conical adrenal rumors ore ofttn
rather finn a11d yellow and may show zonts of ne<:rosis.. In... a conic:d adrenal rumor cy1oplasmic fnc may
be pre::senr,bm 1he f:n stain was negative in this C.1SC.
Individual cells mast closely resemble cortical cells
or cells of the leta! adrenal cortex. 111e microscopic
p:1nern is not nlways d iagnostic in the diffcrcncial
diagnosis berwee11 a medulhu:y and o corrk:d nto·
plasm.' 8 In the pheochromocytoma all the cases that
I have observe<! have been funCtioning and the pacit'ms have shown persistent oc iote[mi«<.'nt hyper·
tension. This paricnr's highest blood pressure was
140/ 9(). The gl)•COSuria, with irs disappea10nce after
operation, could suggest function.
All things considere<l, l belie"e this is u tumor
arising from 1he meduJJa and rhar it is mnlignanc.
As Wahl''~ pointed our1 these tumors vary in thei r
degree' of differentiation all the way frotn a ncuro·
blas(oma co n gonglionl·uroma. Berwcen these two
extremes chece ore often mixcures. This cnsc sug~
gesrs this rype of parrem because of th<: collections
o£ adul( ganglion cells as well as immature dementS.
In ooe of Wahl's cnses he describc.-d pheochrom•tous
elementS in association with well defined elemenrs

carcinoma.

Col. C.

J.

F:1dnacci, Denver, Colo.: Will you

please re:muc whtu is meanr by invasion of c~e base
of a polyp by c:~rdnoma in the CllSC of scs.sile polyps

anJ pO<Iunculnte<l polyps?
Dr. Ackerman : We are speaking now of epithelial
rumors and just when a peduncuhtted pol)•p becomes
• sessile polyp I am nor able tO say. If )'OU have a
weU defined sralk, men if you have rumor extending
down that srulk right near the poim of excision, that
would b<: a possible iodicnrion to do somet hing radical. Bur If there is no tumor at the point whcte the
surgeon cues ncro.o;s rhc sc.a lk and chert is n denr :1rea
free from rumor, wich tumor pechups in chc Up of
the polyp, I think rhar probably you will get into no
<rouble by doing nOthing further. And as l have
stated on several occasions, I have never bttn able
ro get hold of an ex:unple of a pa<ienr with a cancer
in the tip of the polyp in which the stalk was free
and in which there was roerast:ISis. 1 would like tO
know wherh<r anyone here !1:>.< ever hod • polyp
with ((tllCCr in the dp, wich staJk free from cancer~
and metastases wichin the regional nodes. I think it
could OC(.,U', but r chink it must be extremely rare.
None. Well, I "m stili Jooki1>g.
Dr. W. R. Mathew;, Shreveport: Have you seen
gl•nd form><ion in c.ucinoid of the rectum?
Dr. Ackerman: I think that OU'cinoid rumors of
the large bowel often have a pattern ol festoons and
ribbons as others have described them, bur I lm·e
not scc:n rn1e acini. 1 see what 1 incuprer tts false
acini.

Dt. Mat hews: H ave you seen memscnsis from a
carcinoid of nny locntion in chc gasuointcstin:d uacr
thOit wns limited ro the submucosal •one?
Dr. 1\ ckcrman: I do not recall any such case.
CASE 15
DU,-,oJiJ.-AdreMI? ma!ignam rumor of the JYmp;uhet·
ic OU¥0\li Systtm.
ContribNIOr. -Dr. D. A. Todd. The Nix HospiNI Lsbo~ tories. San Anronio.
HiJI0'1'·-T he 1)alie-nr

W:.lS

lin adult man with symptoms

or nerve>n11neu present for twelve yea.u. CI)'<.'()Suri:. was
discovered two yeors lwfore. Btood sugor W(IJ ~ 19 rng. pt:r
100 ex. 'l'his rt\Cpnnded to dhbecic regimtu. Oload 1nessure

\':uic<l herwcc:n 110/ 80 ;.tncl 1-10/90. Pnln in the right
upper quaclrtnt !lnd shock ne<:essittt~l $urger)', de which
time a rtltO(ltti(oneal rumc r abo\'e the ri~lu kidney \lr.l..s
scco aod rcmovrd. Blood pressure and blood aus;at po.sr·

opc:r-.ativelr were norm31.
S•bmiiU:l tli.t,tNO/ts .-PbooduOCTIOC)'roma, I i; c.rdnom:a,

of the sympathetic ncn•ous sysrem. I r is also true
that a patient may have more than 1 tumor of the

sympathetic nervous system. in different locations and
in various degrees of dilfcrcmiarion. Dr. Todd, do
yott have any follow-up on this patient?
Dr. Todd: He is well and going fishing every
day during fishing season; his blood sugar h33 tetumed tO normal ; he is loo.<ing fioe, but J think he
is going tO get imo trouble, as you do.
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Dr. Ackerman: What is the time interval between
operation aod now?
Dr. Todd: It has ~en about ten or twelve monrhs.
tissue, leA: reticulumo<eiQs.ouoo•iu..

Comr,'/J.ulor.-Col. C J, Lind, MC, Brodkc Army Hosplr-al, f'Ort S::un Houston.
\
Histu,-.- Thi$ 17 year old girl h'd ' m2$$ p resent on
the Jelt Jo,·er leg for f\?.'eD{J•(our days wi1.h &arne associated

poin. Tht- lesion was firm,

quesdona~y

Dr. P. T. flynn, Austin: TI~t follow·up clinical
hiscory in this rnse is imporrnnt:
.ROC'ncgen-rny report of the Jert femur a (ew hours prior
1 952~ $howcd rocnt,!.•(m·m}' c\'idencc o( :l bone tu mor in th¢ dis~ l e nd of rhc ·Jcft femur
whic:h l'it~liognlphical ly n pJX.oar~l :t:> a s;i1Ult-ccll tumor. The
depO$iiS of tumor reUs in the soft ci,liUC:¥ o/ the ))Ostfrjor
~rr o( the thigh suggtSted that thi' was 11. rnaUg:naot change.
1he ClhRngc in the upper Je(t ribifl u•at prob:lbly subsequent
10 che wrsical intcr(c,rence. Therc was • cystic Je:sion ln the
left humenn ••bicb 'ppeared oe.,•. II is unJi:kely th2t any
mcwcati(: deposit CQU!d have RQne co lhiJ partimlar loa.·
cion. The- lesion app:-.ual to be cynic and mar have bttn

co 3\Jr,;,tcr)' on M:m;b 26,

CASE 16
Dit~gnoJi'.f".-Soft

I have given rhe reosoos why I do nor think it is
ch:at cumor.

lluccu.Jnt. tender,

aa.d a Jinlc \\-atmtt rhan the sunoundins skin. The mass
was approximatt.ly ~ by 2.) inches in sitc a.od SOillt'what
clevotcd but the borders ,.,•ere poody <f.e.(iooed. Ap.(Xlrendy
the lesion appe3.rcd suddenly. The lesion was locali)' excised on September 24, 1951. R.ocnc.gcnogram.s of the bone
were ncsatl\'e. O n Ocr.o bcr 2-', the leg was $lmpu1ated just
above. 1he knee.
St1bmi'1ted didg m>sss.-Jlwing'$ $a.rCOm:1, 1 0 ; Jymphosarc.omll, 7; sarcoma (lip<h rhnbdo·, round ccU, neur ogenic),
7; ocuroblastom.a, 4; S)•novi;.l $1li'COma, 4; melaooma., 3:
hcmansjopc:riq•toma. 1; dysgerminoma, 1.

Dr. Ackerman: TI>e rumor is highly cellular, made
up of cells wirh mt~r large nuclei and inooospicu·
ous cytoplasm. Nucleoli are fine. Miul<ic figurts
are normal and abnormal, and abundant. This mmor
is infilrraring between muscle bundles and appar·
encly growing in rhe sofr cissue mcher rhan from
chc periosteum or bone. Special scoins are of no help.
The)• show rerkulin around che b lood \'essels wic-h

little between individual cc.lls. T he Masson trichrome
StAins differeoc.ia[e me muscle and the coruleccive ris·
sue. Fat srain is ncguci,·e. 1 would feel rhar rhis is
a fibrosarcoma on the basis of rhe charaCter of the
indi,•idual cells, for they do na< have a spindle pat·
tern :md rheir rtticulin pattern is against rhis. If it
were liposarcoma, it would have much ~tci v:ui:a.tion in fhe size and sh::t.pe of cc:llsJ and there is no
evidence of cywplasmic for. Neither does rhis have
rhc appearance of >ny of the rhabdomyosar.coma.<.
It is the rigbr locarion foe a synovial sarcoma. How·
ever, ir does nor have the glanduhu··like nor fibro·
sarcoma pattern of the synovial snrcoma. I am lefr
with the diagnosis of lj•mphomu of rericulum cell
t)'pt. I c:m see nothing •gainst rhar diagnosis. 11>e
loouioo, the age of the p:uient, and rhe miCroscopic
opptamnce arc all compatible. lr would ~ of inter·
est to know of the rodioscositivity o£ this lesion.
Such lesions have previously been reporred. I think

thnc if the bones are nega.cive, we wouJd have co
ru le out Ewing's sarcoma, and 1 have discussed the
diffe rential diagnosis of t·he di fferent types of sarcoma, and somebody has • Iready osked me how about
sympnthicobbsroma, which l will discuss la<er. Hem·
angiopericyroma- oo, this does not have the voscular
or n:ticulum parrem which I think is very imponanL
Oysgenninoma I think is a good diagooois bur again

an

ltta

o( fibrous d}·tpbsia..

Roentgenograms of both (orearmJ showed no abnorm:ili·
tics. The right hwnerus a nd the hands were normal. lateral
.SCu(lies (If the skuU show~ no bony ahnormaJicies. Roent·
gcnogr1lm~ o f d1e chesr showe(Lno dc(i n i t~ c videoce of :lo.Y
bOn)' 11bnonnalitics. There wa:~ "' queuionablc a1ca in tHe
:uuerior end o£ the seventh db which might have bec:o
due to o'•crlapping \'flSadar JUilrkin&$.
The film o( rJJe :~bdomen s.bowed bo1h normal lumbar
spine a.nd notmal kidney sh:adow.t •ttdthouc c'•ide.ncc of
c::aldfkation. The pd.vis appeutd norn:W ..,.itbout any bony
abnormaJitits. Risht tibia. ft"tn.Ur, and !ibuh sbo'A'e'd no bon)•

chans.ts. Rocntgtn•ta)' srody of d~ Jete humtt\JS a.o..'ed a
circum.K'ribed cystic lesion in chc midsho!t of c-he ,hume-rus
with atlinice endosteal eros-ion on the anterior medial aspect
of tht" &h:..ft. The C)'St was fairly &harply de.marotted but did
not h11ye llny 5clerotic borde!'$. There was no cvideuce of any
P<:.rios-tcaJ change about rhe abnorm3Hty. Jn f C\'icwing the
olcl (ilrns o n thts patiem, T WM fottunatc (•ooush to bavt
the film of the left humerus o n a chest srud)• 41nd this
lesion was not {'resent ac that time.
Rocntgen·NY studr of the left femur and the Jeft leg
showN the p1e-.·iously desc.r:ibl•d openti\'e site to be Jarsely
filltd in with new booe~ The ttsb«ular s»uero of the
distal c:nd of the lunar v.-ss somewhat coarser sod there
msr ha'"C' bttn some datrunive pcoccu i.n the distal femoral
end. "O.etc had b«n a fusion bec,."ccn the distal fm~ur
and thC! tib1a. Numerous cysdikt StruCtures were seen in
the shaft o( the up_per cwo-chinls of the tibia, o;lnd these
mcm likcJy ttpce$cnted cha.ngcs subse<IUcnt co the operative
inrcrfcrcnce. The knee: apparently wn.s well fused. There:
could be seen seventl soft tissue den$itln in rh e posterior
aSptCt of 1he leg :tnd thlg_h. ·.n)cse rQntllioed !rres\ilar
strnn<llike :tl'U$ of a"~lciticadon v.•hich looked similar ro the
orig.int~l 1umor noted o n the tilm 1al:en us far back a.~ 1948.
On May 6, 1952, this pacienr teceivecJ exreroal irradi,1.·
t.ion to her left femur and upper tabia ahrough four ex·
cttnal pom. Sbc ccct:iTtd a rumor dose of approximatdr
3.840 c in d~~t midpo.nioo o( tht' shale of che femur in
(ifr.ecn days. The .skin dose ,.,"U in chc vicinicr or 2.050 t
11nd some erythema in che ttreu o( ovt"tltp was expected.
The p3titot tolerated. her tfu:rapy well.
On M'ay ll, the parienr WOl$ brought to the emergen cy
room foJJowi ns an :1utomob ilc llccidcnt aod roentgen t3fS
revc11lcd o frm:•ure through the unkyl0$td left k.nte-. The.
p:nient was pJa.ccd 1tt a sinsJc Ions l(ls hiJ> spic:. OlSt ,
RotntgenogrM')S of the Jefr k nee showed a fractu re thfflugh
1he prc:viousJy fused knee joint with 1t1c fractur e Ji.ke-wjst
visible !atcra.Uy and aoteriOd)'. There was no appreciable
disJ)iaccmeot. Tbe previOU$If desctibrtt chanses jo the bone
""'<'tc ~.pin nocl!d v.•irhout any pmgrcuioo or rrgressioo in
the dccuit}' s.intt the pte\'iout uudv, The patient was dis-
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·famous' case reported by Gross ru~d Wohlbach. A
p'lrienc b:rd a tumor in che abdomen which wns subcharged from d>e hospital }u.oe 4. Beams< the leg 1\\iled jeered co biopsy cwice and supposedly underwenc
to heotl pro~rly and be<au~ of the n~nonion ;1nd insla·
f
· 1
d ff
d
~iliry of the joinr, the pnrjent f('maj ned in 3 hip spica.
nlaturncion com rcbuve: y un i erentiate to gaog
Orr Oe:tober 22. the blood phosp horus was 2.6 mg. per lioneurorna. Possibly thac occurred, buc in cbe ·o.rig·
100 c,c.~ Calcium "12.3 ~8·. p~r 100 cc:, and :llk~line phos· inal arricle chere are no phocomicrographs; therC
phatasc l.7 &dansKs· uoitS. On October 23, ."' roe.ncgene)o. are only some line drawings. Now in che re.view
~ram of _rhe: ltft hume~s rc:~ealed no 3ppr~aablc: mcrease\ of Jn)' paciems with cumors of the- S)•mpathecic
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4

1n the SJte of 1he cystic lt$Jon: ho~·ever, there appeared

_

~

to be more thinning o£ the rorrcx on 1he roedi:tl aspect.
Roemgcnograms o£ the Jo"''cr c:nd 0£ che JeJc femur and the
upper end of tbe left Libia. revealed no c~~cntial chanse in
~e c}t$tic lesioo in the. u~l><'t en~ of. ~e tibia; however,
stnce (bere w:ts a compiJC<fuon of trradJatJOn therapy to 1 ~e

netvous syst~m~ the. only evidence I have of such a n
occuue-nce IS thac m one case a surgeon removed
half of a m mor which was intermediate in differentiacion and then later on the cesc of l c completely cljs-

tumor .site ·flus the (ldditional healing ~s>uni:l Qf· the fr:accure through the ankyloscd joint, it w-as difficult to interpret the radiographic changes.

appeat~"Q. l SO, I have ? n e ~ase U1 wbJC 1 the p auem
had. a neuroblastoma wnb llvet and bone memsrases
with_ radiogrAphic evidence of t hose lesions with

Dr. Ackerman: This patient recemly d ied and I
looked ~' che gross specimens. There was t\unor in
boch adrcnols and in che lung. Careful examination
o£ the lung sl1owed char che bronchi were free and
that rbe tumor was highly cellular and sofc and ~hac
ic was within che reg ional lymph node and wicbin
cbe. lung bur nor within the' bronch i.
The t_umor also was hea,•jly infilttacing che ovary~
so the question is whecbt::r t•bis' patienc <:6uld ha~e
had, a primary cru•ligaanr rumor of rbe ova')'· I do
nor believe this equid. be a dysgerminoma of che
ovary. I c 'does not have the paccern, but could it be
~ primary reticulum -cetl S~rcoma of che ovary? I
have seen S\tch Jesioos on one or nvo occasions. I
know that unfortuaaceJr when this patieoc- first -came
iQ w lc,b a cumoc of. the sofc tiSS(ICS a round t he ankle,
n_o pehls.c -e~ammanon was done. :'nd when cl~e pa~
ueoc came m -and had advanced dtsease1 a pelvtc e~amiruu:ion was done and t he tU~"JOr in t.he region of
the ovary
fo~nld. So chat m_fonnauon d~es nor
help us. r_thlnk I [ .wo,uld bcu!1Skcog quuef ~.Jirtle to
h:we a pttmary reucu wn-ce sarcoma 0 ute ova..cy
ba~e ·~ its firSt. clini~al .manifescation a. soft .ti~sue
lesto~ m t he reg 1•0 n ot the_ a~kle. $~, I will S~tJ.lld l:iy
roy f~tst d~agnoSls cba~ t his 15 a pnmary r~ucul~m·
cell sarcoma ~f cl~e· soft ussues of cl'e leg ':mb WJdespread d i$Semtnanon. ~r wo.u1d ~ave ~een ~~tetesung
~o see wh:c che respon.s e of ch;s Jes~~~ would )>l~vc
eea to roencgen·rajd c~erapy.
wo~ assume '~'
so~ne . responsew
h ou L' ·ave occune.h, balm n~cult Y
t;lus
would nor• ave
. ........-~
· "een
· j of enoug
f
h v.'d uc to d 1ave
d"
1 ace 0 . sue WI esprea DIS•
he1>;"~ ~he palukncnr 10 'b'e
semmanon. d~ · o~r· c escf sectJOilS
'«'ete sene to
.
ch h
dr.
A· P · S touc .an It_ JS com _orc~ng m. me at e roa e
che s~me>d>.agnosts on clus as I dtd. L\ te chere any
.
qucsuons.
C. F. Pelp?rey, ;J-usu n: Have you seen sym:
pacbJCoblascotna m cb~dren regress spontaneo~LSlyl
lf so, would you .nor sull gtve a poor prognostsr
Dr. Ackerman: This is a question char has bt'Cn.
broughr up OIL many occasions and it is base<! oo a

microscop ic evidence o f lh•er me[j!Srnsis in which
che pacient received roencgen ·fay chcmpy to the
liver, and a primary rumor and che bone lesions reg ressed spontaneously. As you may know,chc amounc
of itr.tdincion n-ecessilfY to scerilize :'1. neuroblnscomn
may be .relotively little. So, I chink ic would be possible for • sympachicoblostoma in childhood to regress spontaneously. H'iiS anyone here seen--sponranc#
ous regressioo?
Audience member: I know of an 18 monch old
girl who "';eceived only a biopsy when sh e was born.
The farner was a physician and decided against
therapy and che cbing jusc d is.,ppeared. Then chc
facber went back co Boston, and cocmgen-r.Jy therapy
was ,glven anyhow.
Dr. Ackerman: Th~t spoiled the experimenr. I
chink it would be possible, ;ts [ have said in citing
chose ocher cases.
1 know of anotb~r case in ~·hi(h a pad em ha<l a
Wilms' tumor aod l1ad it removed, and chen che pi·
tieor received large omounts of irradiacion which alio

w":'

n:.

__1

1\J

.

.J

-

hir the other kidn ' and h • ercension OCC1u:red be-

cause of che irradi?rion of ~~e ocher kidney. But J
would say thac if rhe pacienr had a nC\UOplastOma,
ir would be a real inditacion .lot irrodiacion cberapy
io view of tbc faet that Farber now has 6 p aciencs,
as )'Oll knO\V> w ich proved liver metastases that are
well afre.r i"ndiarion cbcrapy. In that regard I would
like to meocion parentbcticnlly char I had always
choughr chat if a tumor of tbe symp athetic nervous
.
· · h
d' ·
·
11 d"ff
· d
system
Wft1un c e me 1a.snnum IS' we
1 ecennate ,
it should be removed, but if ic is poorly differentiated
and caoooc be removed., a b'10psy s 1>Ould be d one and
the padenc subjt.o('ted to ~e.ry thorough irradiation
t herapy. 1c wlJJ be possible to cme t he ond ifferen·
tiated rumors of the sympathedc sysrem in th e same
"'•Y t hat ir is possible co cure one of rhe lesions below the diaphragm. I now have chis pacienr wicli
medi3Scinal twnors char have nor gone long enough,
but opparencly dte pacienr has a good chance of being
c•uw. So chat if a diagnosis of neuroblascoma is
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appreciate very much your coming and we would like
you to come again. ( Applause.)

Ack e rman- continu e d

made, the prognosis is nor necessarily a poor one.

•

Dr. P. A. n. Cunningham, Galves<oo: Why do
you exclude a highly amplasric ··round-cell.. rnrci·
noma or the bronchus as being <he primary tumor?
Or. Ackerman: That i.s a very good qucsrion. I
would say that I canoor exclude anything, bur all I
can do is gather up the things I chink are important.
I think ns pathologists we must rcali2e chat pathology
is n very innccurate sdence based on very ccnunus
chings* llnd often clingnoses are made according t()
how forceful a pathologist may be who makes char
diagnosis. So, if 1 stem a lircle dogmatic, I renlly
hope you will excuse me be<:ause I really am nor
e<:rrain of many of tbese cases. ln this pardcular
case I know of no way of excluding, "Y· a small·
cell arcinoma of the bronchus except rhe St'<jUence
of the clinical eventS, rhe plcrure of the rumor in
the soft rissue or the thigh, and the faC< that nooe of
rhe tumor as it is growing in any of the scx:tions
which I have seen hos sbown cluSlecs of cells sepa·
mr<d by • stromal background. Now I have had a
very difficult if not impossible rime scpnrnring •
small-cell c;orcioomn of <he bronchus from • lym·
phosarcoma when, say, a 40 year old padenc chat
somebody sends me has a large medinsrinol "'"" nnd
a SU()taclavicular lymph node.. Tbe .reticulin srAin
will be of no value and perhaps the microscopic slide
will be of no value. And in such cases where J am
in doubt, I always advise rhar <ht patie01 receive
irradiation the<'•I'Y· However, I would Sa)' in prnc·
titall)' ill

ins«~.nces

that wbeo that patient 001ne.s ro

autopsy, you can decide with certainty whcrhrr he
had a carcinoma or not by tbe p1tce<n of i<S growth
in one rissue or another ond particularly by picking
up tumor cells growing separated by a fibrous srromo
in the sa.me way you would do it with a carcinoma
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